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The Crossroads of West Texas

Iran
President Reagan vow s not 
to let the Ira n  co n tro ve rsy 
crip p le  his adm inistration. 
See sto ry , page 3 A .
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How’s that?
Ambulances

Q. When was the ambulance 
first used?

A. In 1792 Baron Dominique 
Jean Larrey devised a specially 
built vehicle to carry wounded 
from the battlefield. Larrey was 
Napoleon’s personal surgeon.

Calendar
Living tree

TODAY
a First Methodist Church is 

sponsoring “ A Living Christmas 
Tree,”  at 7:30 p.m. Free tickets 
are available at the church 
office.

•  A Christmas parade spon
sored by the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce will 
begin at 10 a.m. from the north 
service road of FM 700 near 
Gregg Street. Walkers should 
gather at The Box. The proces
sion will end near the cour
th ou se . A t r e e - l ig h t in g  
ceremony will begin at 6 p.m. 
and float winners will be an
nounced. Hot cider will be serv
ed and there will be Christmas 
music.

•  World War II Barricks 1474 
and Auxiliary will meet 10:30 
a.m. at Kentwood Older Adults 
Activity Center for a Christmas 
dinner and gift exchange.

•  Coahoma Church of Christ 
membei’i  « r e  sponsoring a free 
«Ommuidty Inncb trom a.m. 
to 4 p.m. ; the public is invited.

•  'Die Sun Star Raceways 
Shootout will be from 1-7 p.m. at 
the National Guard Armory. 
Barbecue plates will be served 
for $3, and drag boats, race cars 
and a monster truck will be on 
display. Tickets are available at 
Big Spring Auto, Rockwell 
Brothers, Stagecoach Gifts and 
the West Texas Specialty Shop. 
For more information, call 
263-2733.

•  The Hot Potato Band will 
perform from 2-4 p.m. at 
Anthony’s.

•  Senior Girl Scout 'Troop 36 
w ill have a bake sale at 
Highland Mall from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

•  The m a yo r ’ s p rayer 
breakfast will be from 8 to 9 
a.m. at the Homestead Inn. The 
cost is $2 per person for a con
tinental breakfast. Reservations 
can be made by calling the Inn 
at 267-4361.

•  Canterbury Retirement 
Center, 1700 Lancaster, will 
have a bazaar from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

TUESDAY
•  CANtRead literacy council 

will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Howard County Library.

WEDNESDAY
•  Judging for the Chamber of 

Commerce Christmas lighting 
contest has been postponed 
from Monday to Wednesday, 
7-10 p.m. Residential and com
mercial entries within the city 
limits will be accepted at the 
Chamber through Wednesday.

Tops on TV
Concert

Commemorating their 25th 
anniversary together, Peter, 
Paul and Mary perform many of 
their hits, including “ Blowin’ In 
the Wind,”  ‘ ‘Leaving on a Jet 
Plane”  and ‘ ‘Puff the Magic 
Dragon”  in a concert taped in 
Nashville, Tenn., at 7 p.m. on 
Channel 5.

•  ‘ ‘Susan Slept Here,”  7 p.m., 
Ch. 6.

•  ‘ ‘The Wild, Wild West 
Revisited”  8 p.m., Ch. 7.

Outside
Warmer

High school exit test scores improve
. staff and wire reports

AUSTIN — Fewer 11th graders 
passed a tougher graduation exam 
this fall, but the average scores of 
those passing were higher, Texas 
Education  A gency o ff ic ia ls  
reported Monday.

Eighty-three percent passed this 
year’s higher standards on the 
TEAMS exit-level test, compared 
with 84.6 percent when the test was 
first given in October 1985, accor
ding to the TEA.

Students from Big Spring high 
school scored slightly below the

state average, while Coahoma and 
Forsan students did better than the 
state average.

Bill McQueary, Big Spring assis
tant superintendient for personnel 
and instruction, reported that 86 
percent of Big Spring’s juniors 
passed the math test, and 85 per
cent passed the language arts test. 
Seventy-nine percent passed both 
tests.

Coahoma High School counselor 
Richard Moore said that 95 percent 
of Coahoma juniors passed the 
math, and 95 percent passed the

Skies today are sunny with a 
high in the upper 50s and 
southerly winds at 10 to 15 miles 
per hour. Tonight and Sunday, 
look for partly cloudy skies, a 
low tonight in the lower 30s and 
a high Sunday near 60.
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Floating along
Herald photo by Tim  Appel

The Rainbow Girls put the finishing touches on their float which will be 
exhibited in the annual Christm as Parade this m orning. The parade 
begins at 10 a .m ., proceeding north on Gregg Street to the courthouse.

Odessa police firing 
sparks allegations

ODESSA, Texas (A P ) -  The fir
ing of a deputy police chief has 
sparked allegations of widespread 
corruption in the police depart
ment from the Ector County 
attorney.

County attorney Gary Garrison 
said Deputy Chief K.R. Jones, who 
was fired on Monday, is being “ us
ed as a pawn because of informa
tion I turned over to federal 
authorities — the FBI — within the 
last nine months, concerning cor
ruption in the highest levels of the 
police department.”

Garrison said he had turned over 
to the Midland FBI office informa
tion about alleged corruption in the 
police department, the Odessa 
American reported.

Odessa P o lice  Chief Alan 
Stewart said Garrison is wrong if 
he is implying corruption is in the 
“ highest administrative levels”  of 
the department.

Stewart fired Jones, 44, a 22-year 
veteran, four months after Jones 
was placed on paid suspension pen
ding an internal investigation of 
possible criminal mischief.

M ichael M cLeaish, Jones’ 
lawyer, smd his client was accused 
of associating with a known 
gambler, using a city car for a trip 
without authorization, and accep
ting free gifte, including a key to an 
Odessa nightclub, a case of 
whiskey and nine free tickets to a 
boxing match.

McLeaish said there may be 
other allegations of which he is not 
aware.

“ We don’t have anything to rely 
on as to what the charges are,”  
said McLeaish.

Stewart and other city officials 
won’t say why Jones was fired.

language arts. He said 89 percent 
passed both tests. No seniors at 
Coahoma took the test because 100 
percent passed the test as juniors.

At Forsan, 94 percent of the 
juniors passed the math and 97 per
cent passed the language arts, said 
counselor Bob Evans. He said 91 
percent passed both. He said three 
transfer seniors took the test and 
passed.

The 1984 education reform law, 
known as House Bill 72, brought in 
the requirement that students pass 
a basic skills test in math and

English before they can receive a 
high school diploma.

School districts must provide ex
tra help to students who fail one or 
both sections of the test. A student 
has four chances to pass the test.

The TEA also reported that the 
passing rate was 65 percent this 
fall for 15,000 seniors who failed to 
pass as juniors.

Results for local school districts, 
as well as ethnic breakdowns, are 
expected to be available from the 
TEA later this month.

Commissioner of Education

William Kirby said that despite the 
slight drop in the passing rate, the 
agency was pleased with the 
results because they “ show higher 
average scores along with a stable 
passing rate on a more demanding 
test.”

This year in order to pass, the 
184,000 juniors taking the test had 
to answer correctly 39, rather than 
36, of the 72 math questions, as well 
as 50, instead of 45, of the 72 
language arts questions.

Kirby said the results also in- 
GRADES page 2A

Ballot recount to begin
in Shaw-Anderson race

Staff and wire reports
A recount of Reeves County 

vo tes  cast in the House 
Representative District 69 race 
between Rep. Larry Don Shaw, 
D-Big Spring, and Republican 
John R. “ R ich”  Anderson 
began this morning at 8 a.m.

'The ballots are being hand- 
counted, said Reeves County 
Clerk Catherine Ashley.

Six teams each consisting of 
a caller and two tallymen are 
counting the votes from 12 
voting precinct boxes in addi
tion to an absentee box, Ashley 
said.

The results will be announced 
sometime today, she said.

Anderson requested the re
count on Dec. 3. He cited 
reports of possible inaccurate 
returns on the punch card 
ballots and “ irregularities”  oc
curring on election day.

The Borden County rancher 
said he also felt like he had a 
reason to “ check on the votes,”  
while FBI, postal inspectors 
and grand ju ry m em bers 
review  evidence concerning 
potential voting fraud.

Reeves County District At
torney Jack L. McGowan’s of
fice began investigating poten
tial fraud in early October. 
McGowan request^  and has 
received FBI assistance.

Reeves County officials said

the investigation mainly con
cerns a local Justice of the 
Peace race.

The Reeves County grand 
jury met shortly after election 
d ay  and b e g a n  h ea r in g  
testimonial evidence from 23 
persons, said district attorney 
investigator Jack Brewer.

They were scheduled to meet 
today, but were postponed to 
Dec. 20, Brewer said.

They will hear additional 
evidence from 12 to 15 persons 
before reaching decisions con
cerning indictments. Brewer 
said.

In other developments regar
ding the Nov. general election, 
finance reports filed with the 
secretary of state show that 
Shaw outspent and outcollected 
Anderson in their campaigns 
for the House District 69 seat.

Since Jan. 1, Shaw has 
received $70,334 and spent 
$69,917 on his campaign. In 
reports filed since Jan. 16, 
Anderson reported collecting 
$68,379, which included $8,295 in 
loans from Anderson to his 
c a m p a ig n ,  and spending 
$66,963.

In the most recent filing 
period, Oct. 26 through Nov. 29, 
Shaw reported $17,701 in con
tr ibutions and $26,874 in 
expenditures.

Of those collections, $9,700

came from special interest 
groups, such as an electrical 
workers group, $800, and state 
and local Democratic organiza
tions, which gave $1,000 each.

He also received $3,000 in in- 
kind contributions of rent and 
utilities from Johnnie Lou 
Avery of Big Spring.

Other B ig  Spr ing  con 
tributors included Robert E. 
Coltrane, $125, and Richard G. 
Goodson and Mary Thomas, 
$100 each.

Expenditures included $8,169 
for advertising, $1,478 for 
phone bank work, $4,667 for 
labor and $2,422 for printing.

Between Oct. 28 and Dec. 4, 
Anderson received $9,925 in 
contributions and $10,939 in ex
penditures. Anderson loaned 
his campaign $389 during that 
period.

O f those contributions,  
Anderson received $5,900 in 
special interest donations, in
cluding $3,500 from  Texas 
Republican groups and $1,000 
from a group called Citizens for 
the Republic of Santa Monica, 
Calif.

Anderson’s expenditures in
cluded $4,721 for advertising, 
$2,000 for a consultant and 
$1,458 for poll watchers.

citing his appeal of the dismissal.
Garrison did not return phone 

calls by the Associated Press 
Friday.

Meanwhile, in another develop
ment, police Sgt. Anthony Calhoun, 
33, a six-year veteran of the force, 
was suspended with pay Thursday 
pending the outcome of an internal 
investigation into matters of a 
criminal nature, said Cpl. John 
McAhon.

Officials also refused to give 
details on the reasons for that 
suspension.

Ron Butler, an agent with the 
FBI in Midland, refused to confirm 
that Garrison had supplied any in
formation to his office. “ We neither, 
confirm nor deny the existence of 
any investigations,”  he said.

The police chief said he doesn’t 
know what to make of Garrison’s 
allegations.

“ I don’t know what he means by 
(the allegations), so I can’t res
pond to that,”  Stewart said. “ If 
he’s saying corruption is within the 
highest administrative levels of the 
police department, then he’s 
incorrect.”

McLeaish said his client is not 
trying to cause problems for the 
departm’ent.

First woman in fighter squadron
AstociaMU Pratt photo i

Nelly Speerstra, of the Dutch Royal A ir Force, is scheduled to receive her wings as a ¡et fighter at the Sheppard 
A ir  Force Base in Texas today. She will become the first female jet fighter pilot in the European N A T O  forces 
and w ill be assigned to a fighting squadron, according to the Dutch air force.

Uniicensed ‘doctor’ sought
“ Personally, speaking for myself 

and Chief Jones, we’re not out to in
vestigate any other police officers 
or cause them any trouble,”  said 
McLeaish. “ We’re just out to get a 
job back. Whatever Mr. Garrison is 
doing, that’s his business.”

C ity personnel operations 
manager Allen Coco Jr. said Jones 
hand-delivered letters this week 
protesting his firing and asking for 
a hearing by Coco and Stewart.

DALLAS (A P ) — A Dallas man 
who has been performing a skin
peeling treatment to reduce signs 
of aging is wanted by authorities in 
Clalifomia for practicing medicine 
without a license, the Dallas Morn
ing News reported Friday.

In a copyright story, the News 
said Ronald Behnett, who calls 
himself a doctor, is also being in
vestigated in Florida.

Investigators from the two states 
and the U.S. Department of Com
merce say Bennett did not attend

medical school.
Authorities also allege that Ben

nett hired a phony doctor in Florida 
who eventually was imprisoned on 
a federal firearms charges and left 
more than $30,000 in unpaid bills on 
a tiny British West Indies island 
where he operated a spa.

Bennett’s attorney, George Allen 
of Tampa, Fla., said that whether 
his client has a medical degree is 
irrelevant.

“ The issue is whether or not what 
he has been doing ... is practicing

medicine,”  he said.
Bennett, along with his wife, con

tinue to promote businesses that 
have been dissolved by the Florida 
secretary of state for failing to sub- 
mit annual reports, say the 
authorities.

In September, Bennett moved his 
offices to Dallas, where he said he 
plans to write and to conduct 
research, while his wife carries on 
his dream of building a cruise ship 
offering a variety of anti-agins 
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Clown familiar face at racetrack
By JOSE NOVOA 

Austin American-Statcsmaii
AUSTIN (A P ) — Making people 

laugh comes easy for Wynn 
Wilkerson.

For the past seven years, Wilker
son has charmed children and 
entertained Central Texas racing 
fans as Elmer Gene Suggins, the 

_ clown behind the wheel of the Bub- 
\ ble Gum Express.

“ I don’t plan anything," said 
Wilkerson. “ I never do. I (do) 
slapsticks. Whatever comes into 
my mind, I do. I give a lot of credit 
to the good Lord l^au se he’s given 
me a lot of inner desire to make 

, people happy."
W ilk e r s o n , an e n g in e e r -  

technician for the Texas Highway 
Department, is a familiar fixture 
at the Longhorn Speedway in 
Southeast 'Travis County and at the 
San Antonio Raceway, where he 
gives away about 36,000 pieces of 
bubble gum a year, he said.

Besides entertaining the crowd 
between races, Wilkerson’s duties 
include positioning cars and help
ing drivers out of wrecks. "Most of 
the time I ’m the first one there," he 
said.

In 1983, while performing spins 
for the crowd, Wilkerson lost con
trol of the first Bubble Gum Ex
press, a 1973 Superbeetle. He sur
vived with a separated shoulder 
and a twisted neck, but the car was 
destroyed.

Fortunately, with the help of

Donnie Moore, Jimmy Spillar and 
other sponsors, Elmer Gene was 
soon back on track driving a race- 
ready, late model car that can 
travel as fast as 130 miles per hour, 
he said.

Police beat
Business windows shot

Downtown stores and a small 
business, along 'Third Street were 
damaged Thursday night as the 
result of someone shooting a gun 
through plate glass windows.

Toni Choate of the Accent 
Shoppe, 119 E. Third St., told police 
Friday morning someone shot a 
plate glass window at the fashion 
boutique between 5:30 p.m. Thurs 
day and 9:30 a m. Friday which 
caused $250 damage.

D.H. McGonagill, 109 E. Third 
St., told police Friday morning so
meone shot a plate glass window at 
his business between 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday and 7:45 a.m. Friday 
which caused $350 worth of 
damage.

Ralph Mendez o f the The 
Gentleman’s Corner, 223 S. Main 
St., told police Friday morning so
meone shot a plate glass window at 
the haberdashery between 5:30 
p.m. Thursday and 9:20 a.m. Fri
day which caused an unknown

amount of damage.
Barbara Hall of J W Charde, 125 

E. Third St., told police Friday 
morning someone shot two plate 
glass windows between 6 p.m. 
Thursday and 9:30 a.m. Friday 
which caused approximately $600 
damage.

•  Jody Hollingworth of Del Rio 
told police Friday morning so
meone burglarized his car parked 
at the Howard College men’s dorm 
sometime between 8 p.m. Thurs
day and 8 a.m. Friday. He reported 
a $250 radar detector stolen.

•  Cheryl New, 2511 £. 24th St., 
told police Friday morning so
meone stole $724."95 of jewelry and 
a red athletic bag she owns 
sometime Thursday tefore 6 p.m.

•  Billy Ray Williamson, l(Vt6 E. 
12th St., told police Friday noon so
meone burglarized his truck park
ed at the Wal-Mart parking lot dur
ing the noon hour and stole a $910 
high band police radio.

Sheriffs log

Man released from jail
H ow ard  County s h e r i f f ’ s 

deputies released Jimmy Carillo, 
25, no address available, from 
county jail Friday morning after 
he served a jail sentence on a driv
ing while intoxicated charge for 
which he pleaded guilty Nov. 18.

•  Deputies arrested David B. 
Marquez, 22, 810 N.W. Eighth St., 
Friday morning on violating condi
tions of his probation from a DWI 
judgment. He was released on 
$1,000 bond.

Grisham’s birthday feted
>1», Local resident L.H. Grisham will Saturday from 1:30 to 3 p.m. 

be honored with a birthday party at Friends are invited to attend. 
hniTip nn .^niith Wasson Rnarl

Grades.
Continued from page lA

dicate “ that the academic im
provements initiated by House Bill 
72 are reaping results in student 
achievement.”

This fall, the average score on 
the math section, which required a 
minimum of 630, rose from 740 to 
760, according to the TEA, and the 
average on the English language 
arts section, with a minimum of 
700, increased from 775 to 785.

The juniors taking the October 
test also had less of a problem with 
the math section even with the in-

C I N E M A
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The Austin native said he would 
“ love to race cars, but this is my 
first love right here, doing this for 
the kids.

“ I ’ve taken kids that wouldn’t 
even let you get close to them, and

Public records

and placed on siK-month probated jail sentence for two years. 
D^rah Hayes Linscomo, 36, of StanU

HOWARD COtNTY Cm'RT FILINGS 
Silverio Gutierrez. 22. of San Antonio, charge of theft.
Teresa Diane Eden. 24, of Stratford; charge of unlawfully carrying a weapon 
Linda Diane Price. 36. of Amarillo; charge of unlawfully carrying a weapon 
Margie Oiane Owens. 32. Route Three Box 91. charge of unlawfully carrying a weapon.
Mark Alan Gebo. 32.1641 Chase St., charge of evading arrest 
Becky McClure. 2600 Crestline; charge of theft.
Lorenzo Jackson. 43. 906 N W Second St.; charge of driving while intoxicated.
Jose Parras Diaz. 38. 711 N.W Eighth St.; charge of DWI — a second offense.
Juan Galindo Martinez, 58. 4205 Dixon, charge of DWI.
Mark Allen Williams. 27, Gail Route Box 127; charge of failure to maintain firtancial responsibility 

a subsequent offense
Mark Allen Williams. 27, Gail Route Box 127, charge of driving while license suspended
Luz Gamboa Hernandez, 39, 1002 N l^ in  No 44; charge of DWLS
James Phillip Hickman. 54. 500 N E llth St ; charge of DWI
Juan Manuel Sanchez, 32. of San Angelo; charge of DWLS
Gary Lee Scott. 36. 811 Lancaster, charge of DWLS
Joe Garza, no age available, of Bent Tree Apartments, charge of assault
Sarah E Polalrd, 21,1002 N. Main St No 16; charge of theft
Norma Jean Wooidruff. 1002 N Main, charge of assault
Amador Madrid Flores. 59. 304 N.E. Eighth; charge of DWI.
Steven Mark Young, 26. 1408 Nolan; charge of unlawfully carrying a weapon 
Raymond Leonard. 70. 3801 Calvin; charge of DWI — a second offense 
Robert Charles Barlow, 29.1-20 Trailer Park; charge of DWLS

creased standards. Eighty-nine 
percent of the juniors who took the 
test this Octoter passed the math 
section, compared with 88 percent 
last October, the TEA noted.

However, this year’s students 
had more trouble with the tougher 
English requirements. Only 87 per
cent passed that section, compared 
with 91 percent last fall.

Kirby noted that "it is especially 
encouraging to see that the passing 
rate on ^ e  math section of the test 
increased as the passing standard 
was made more stringent.

“ This is further evidence that the 
more we expect from our students, 
the harder they will work to meet 
those expectations,”  he added.

II8TH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 
William B AllenswcM^ and Patricia Kingfield Allensworth; divorce.
Cosden Employees Federal Credit Union vs. Philip F Gressett; suit on note
Jeannette Marie Flores and Oscar Flores; divorce
Kristine Boubek Lilia and Michael James Lilia, divorce
Ex Parte Gary Lee Scott; occupational driver’s license
Elizabeth A Innis and David C Mulholland; divorce
Mildred Sauls vs. Shelton Castle and T.J. Castle, d/b/a The Brass Nail; personal injury
E^rthco vs Fmak Woodside d/b/a Woodside Oil Co ; suit on account
Montgomery Ward & Co , Inc. vs James Alan Wallace; suit on account
William D Lovelace and Myrna La Rue Lovelace; divorce
Joyce Rose Caudillo and Perfecto Caudillo; divorce
Vicki Lynn Granados and John Mariano Granados; divorce

Aisoclatoa Pros* photo
Wynn Wilkerson, a.k.a. E lm e r Gene Suggins, sits in his Bubble G um  Express, which he uses to charm  children 
and entertain Central Texas racing fans. He is a fam iliar fixture at the Longhorn Speedway in Southeast Tra v is  
County and at the San Antonio Raceway, where he gives away about 34,000 pieces of bubble gum a year.

each night I get closer to them until 
they just open up."

Linda Engelhardt, the wife of a 
local racer, said her son, Ryan, 4, 
was "real timid and shy until Wynn 
got a hold of him.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINGS
Jimmy Rodriquez. 29.501 N.E Ninth St., revocation of probation and impoaition of sentence for driv

ing while intoxicated judgment. Sentenced to 60 days in jail and d rive ’s license suspended for 180 days. 
Robert Aguilar. 24. 1615 Canary Rd,; order continuing defendant on probation for DWI judgment 
Jimmy Rodriquez, 29. 501 N E. Ninth St ; charge of theft dismissed on motion of county attorney. 
Jimmy Rodriquez. 29, 501 N.E. Ninth St ; plea^d guilty to charge of theft. Ordered to pay $96 court 

costs and sentenced to 60 days in jail.
Jimmy Rodriquez. 29. 501 N.E. Ninth St ; pleaded guilty to charge of theft. Ordered to pay $96 court 

costs and sentenced to GO days in jail
Dee A Ratliff, 46.200S. Goliad St.; charge of resisting arrest dismissed on motion of county attorney 
Dee A Ratliff, 46. 200 S Goliad St ; pleaded guilty to charge of unlawfully carrying a weapon 

Sentenced to 30 days in jail and ordered to pay $96 court costs.
James Edward Conway. 20. of Borden Street; together with BiNinie Bennett d/b/a BAM Bail Bonds; 

judgment nisi on forfeiture of bond on failure to maintain financial responsibility subsequent offense 
James Edward Conway, 20, of Borden Street; together with Bonnie Bennett d/b/a BAM Bail Bond; 

judgment nisi on forfeiture of bond on failure to display a valid driver’s license — a third offense 
David Brian Lownes, 27.2911 W Highway 80 Apt 55; (Mxier of dismissal to charge of failure to main

tain financial responsibility — a subs^uent offense 
Corina Aguirre Puentes, 30. 3308 Auburn; charge of failure to maintain financial responsibility — a 

subsequent offense ordered dismissed by county judge 
DeeA Ratliff. 46.110 Nolan St., charge of criminal mischiefdismissed on motion of county attorney 
Juan Hosendez. a/k/a Joe Resendez, 25.2306 Marshall; charge of failure to maintain financial respon

sibility — a subsequent offense, wdered dismissed by county judge 
Juan Rosenden a/k/a Joe Resendez. 25.2408 Marshall Dr ; charge of driving while license suspended, 

ordered dismissed by county judge 
Montgomery Ward A Co . Inc vs David E Jones, order of dismissal
Kelly Dawn Bradberry, 18. 622 Caylor, pleaded guilty to charge of DWI — a second offense Fined 

$300. $131 court costs, sentenced to 30 days in jail and diriver's license suspended for 180 days 
Marcus Parraz, 21. of Lamesa. revocation of prt^tion and imposition of sentence for DWI judgment 

Sentenced to 45 days in jail and license suspension for 90 days 
Domingo Soto. 35. 407 Young St.; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI Fined $400, $131 court costs and 

placed on six-month probated jail sentence for two years 
Norma Valenzuela. 25. 2509 Seminole Dr , pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined $400. $131 court 

costs and placed on six-month jail probated sentence for two years.
Kelly Dawn Bradberry. 18,622 Caylor; order revoking probaticMi and imposition of sentence for DWI 

judgment Ordered to serve 30 days in jail and driver’s license suspended for 180 days 
■ GilbertoL. Sanoez, 21.1603 B Lexington; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined $400, $131 court eiau

Weather

High 
Temperatures

m .

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

F R O N TS :
W a r m -w  CokL^-v- 

O c d u d e d S t a t io n a r y  ̂

Forecast
Mostly fair Monday becoming partly cloudy Tuesday and Wednes

day. Widely sca tte i^  showers mainly far west and Panhandle 
Wednesday. Warmer most places Monday afternoon. Panhandle and 
South Plains, lows mostly 30s. Highs 50s. Concho Valley and Permian 
Basin, lows 30s. Highs 60s. Far West, lows 206 and 30s. Highs 50s and 
60s. Big Bend region, lows 20s and 30s. Highs 50s and 60s.

State
Snow that covered a wide area of Texas early Friday melted under 

clear ¿ties as the system that produced the storm moved out o f the 
state.

High pressure was responsble for the mostly sunny skies, however, 
some scattered high level clouds lingered over the eastern part of 
Texas and along the middle Rio Grande, the National Weather Ser
vice said.

Air flowed clockwise around the high pressure center in Central 
Texas, producing a south wind at 5 to 10 mph over the western half of 
the state and a north wind at 5 to 10 mph over Elast and South Texas.

Afternoon temperatures were mostly in the 50s with some reading 
in the 60s along the Lower Rio Grande Valley. Some readings were in 
the 30s and 40s in far West Texas.

*1116 3 p.m. extremes were 38 degrees in Guadalupe Pass and 61 at 
McAllen, the weather service said.

The clear skies set the stage for a rapid drop in temperatures over
night Friday.

A freeze warning was issued for Friday night and early Saturday 
for inland portions of southeastern Texas, including Beaumont and 
Port Arthur.

The forecast was for generally clear skies over much of the state 
with partly cloudy skies over South Texas, the weather service said.

Doctor.

f Stanton, pleaded guilty to charge of DWI Fined $300, $131 court costs 
and Placed on six-month probated jail sentence for two years

HOW \RD COUNTY MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Manuel Moreno Renteria. 30. 1200 Grafa and Tammy Kay Reeves, 28, of same.
William Wesley Hale. Jr . 18. Gail Route Box 58 and Tammy Rene Herring. 17, 606 llth Place 
Arnold Uribe. 47. Oceanside. Calif and Isabel Holguin Anguiano. 50, 4009 Vicky 
Robert Allen Copeland, 20. Route Three Box 289 and Shirley Elaine Clifton. 21, HC63 Box 18 in Garden 

City

Continued from page-1A
treatments.

Bennett’s o ffice  w alls are 
covered with certificates referring 
to him as a doctor. He says he has a 
diploma from a medical school in 
Venezuela, but officials there said 
they have never heard of the 
school.

‘ ’Sure it ’s hard to check out some 
of my cnedentikls. So what?”  Ben
nett told the newspaper.

Bennett and his attorney say a 
chemical face peel is not a medical 
procedure, but experts in the field 
say it should be performed only by 
a physician. Bennett said he is no 
longer teaching or performing face 
peels.

Pompano Beach, Fla., police 
detMtive Gary Egan said police 
there are trying to determine 
whether Bennett committed fraud 
by presenting himself as a doctor 
to attract students, practiced 
medicine without a license by ad
ministering narcotics or took down 
payments for face peels he never 
performed.

Bennett’s move to Dallas briefly 
attracted the attention of the Texas 
State Board of Medical Examiners.

Lloyd McRae, Dallas-Fort Worth 
investigator for the medical ex
aminers board, said he closed his 
investigation shortly after it began. 
“ I just wasn’t able to get any ii^or- 
mation about where he was," 
McRae said.

World Health, a corporation own
ed by Bennett and his seventh wife, 
Kathryn, in Anguilla in the British 
West Indies was Hquidated last 
month. Anguillan officials say the 
company was liquidated for failure 
to pay more than $30,000 to local 
businesses and the island’s Social 
Security Board.

A week earlier, the Florida 
secretary of state ^ssolved three 
Bennett corporations. World 
Health Exodermology, Life Expan
sion and World Health Research 
Center Inc., because they had not 
submitted annual reports of their 
officers and addresses, according 
to records, the newspaper said.

Allen, Bennett’s attorney, said 
the Bennetts proposed building a 
cruise ship that will offer anti
aging treatments to avoid legal 
problems over planned treatments. 
"On the open seas, you can do what 
you want,”  Allen said.

Deaths
II8TH DISTRICT COURT RULINGS

Charles David Kuykendall and Connie Louise Kuykendall; order on motion to modify in suit affecting 
the parent-child relationship and order dnying counter-motion to modify in suit affecting the parent 
child relationship.

Charles A Searfoss and Lorena L Searfoss; final decree of divorce.
Judith Beene Roberts and Rodney R Roberts; decree of div^ce 
Llewis Ledesma and Mary Ann Ledesma; final decree of divorce.
Coahoma State Bank vs Charles Z. Stanford and James W Griffin; interlocutory default Judgment 
Rod’s Power Tong Service, Inc et al vs Susan Knous, judgment on Bill of Review 
Cactus Paint Manufacturing Company Inc . Plaintiff vs. James Boysaw d/b/a Boysaw Oilfield Ser 

vice Company. Defendant, judgment
Coahoma State Bank vs Kim L. Sutton, Robert Sutton and Louise Sutton, interlocutory default 

judgment
Phyllis June Preston and John Edwin Preston, final decree of divorce
Myrell Simpson and Ann Mae Simpson; agreed order of contempt
Dorothy Frances Johnson and Fredrick Wayne Johnson; order to return child
Dorothy Frances Johnson and Fredrick Wayne Johnson, order of dismissal
David Roy Williams and Cindy Ruth Williams; order
Norma Gressett and Gary Lynn Gressett; final decree of divorce
Mary Alice Templeton and Don Templeton; decree of divorce.
Iva Carol Pate and Joseph Wayne Pate; final decree of divorce
In the matter of the Marriage of Willie Charlene Tabor and Warren Gene Tabor, order of dismissal 
Charlie Lewis vs Barry Speaker and Wanda Speaker, d/b/a Tauras Trucking, default judgment

Eva Mancha 
Martinez

Mancha of Los Angeles, Calif.; a 
sister, Vera Lucero of Odessa; 37 
grandchildren and 23 grea t
grandchildren.

ODESSA — Services for Eva 
Mancha Martinez, 61, of Odessa, 
sister of a Big Spring man, will be 2 
p.m. Monday at the St Joseph 
Catholic Church of Odessa, with 
Father John Waldron. Rosary will 
be 7:30 p.m. today at Hubbard- 
Kelly Funeral Home. Burial will be 
at Odessa Cemetery.

She died Thursday, Dec. 11,1986, 
at Medical Center Hospital. She 
was born May 11, 1925, in Toyha. 
She lived in Odessa since 1964, and 
was a member of St. Joseph 
Catholic Church

She is survived by five sons, 
Samuel Martinez o f Houston, 
Abram Martinez Jr., Victor Mar
tinez, Pedro Martinez, Jose Luis 
Martinez, all of Odessa; seven 
daughters, Manuela Rodriguez, 
Erlinda Rios, Ezmeralda Ramirez, 
Elosia Deese, Dolores Sanchez, all 
of Odessa, Guadalupe Degman of 
Greenfield, N.H. and Angelita Mit
chell of Baytown; five brothers, 
Luis Mancha of Big Spring, Ben 
Mancha, Gilbert Mancha, Pete 
Mancha, all of Odessa, and Joe

MYERS grSMITH
Ç Funeral Home and (  Jiaptl ^

287-8288

Dollie Mae Adair, 61, died 
Tuesday. Services are 11:00 
A.M. this morning at Mount 
Bethel Baptist Church. In
terment is at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

Ntlley-Pidde & Welch 
Funeral Hone

and Rosaiifood Chapel
906 MEM 
BieSPRINe

Don L. Anderson, 59, died 
Saturday. Memorial ser
vices will be Saturday at 
9:30 A.M. at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel.

Ruby L. Petty, 79, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
Saturday at 11:00 A.M. at 
N a lley -P ick le  & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Beatrice F. Castillo, 63, 
died Thursday. Mass will be 
celebrated Saturday at 1:00 
P .M . at Sacred H eart 
Clatholic Church. Interment 
w ill fo llow  at T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

Herbert H. Wood, 68, died 
'Thursday. Services will be 
Saturday at 3:00 P.M. at 
N a lley -P ick le  & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow at the 
Coahoma Cemetery.

Anna Lee Young, 72, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
Monday at 2:00 P.M. at 
N a lley -P ick le  & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

906 «REM 
BM$nM8
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Tax boosts expected
WASHINGTON — Residents of 33 states will 

see their state income taxes increase, in many 
cases considerably, unless legislatures adjust 
their laws for the effects of federal tax 
changes, a bipartisan commission said 
Friday.

The Advisop' Commission on Intergovern
mental Relations said the impact of the new 
federal tax law will be so broad that, “ in reali
ty, many states are likely to alter their in
come tax structures in response to fedm il tax 
reform.”

Loimiana, with a 28 percent rise, would see 
the biggest percentage impact on individual 
state taxes as a result of the change, the study 
said. Colorado was listed next at 22 percent.

The commission said 10 states would ex
perience a net decrease in individual income 
taxes. The biggest decline, 11 percent, would 
be in Rhode Island and Vermont, followed by 
10 percent in North Dakota, it said.

Leeway recommended
WASHINGTON — President Reagan, say

ing the test of a welfare system is its ability to 
get people off the welfare rolls, was advised 
Friday that state and local governments 
should have more leeway in structuring 
government aid to the needy.

A working group of the Domestic Policy 
Council, reporting on a study Reagan ordered 
in his State of the Union message ih January, 
concluded that the present welfare system 
“ fails the people it is designed to serve.”

White House spokesman Larry Speakes said 
Reagan will meet with governors, welfare ex
perts, key members of Congress and others 
before deciding on the recommendations he 
will make when he again goes before the 
lawmakers for his State of the Union address 
next month.

The group recommended a change in the 
law to permit waivers so state programs 
“ may differ in whole or in large part from 
established rules and procedures.”

GOP ’88 sites narrowed
WASHINGTON — The Republicans will 

hold their 1988 presidential nominating con
vention in either Kansas City, Mo., New 
Orleans or Atlanta, the Republican National 
Committee announced Friday.

The RNC’s site selection committee nar
rowed the field to those three cities after 
evaluating th bids of 10 cities, including 
Houston, vying to host the Aug. 15-18 conven
tion, said party Chairman Frank Fahrenkopf 
Jr.

He said Atlanta is on the list of finalists con
ditionally, because the city’s Omni sports 
arena initially fell short of the seating space 
the GOP required. But said he had received a 
message from Georgia Gov. Joe Frank Harris 
,qpd Atlanta Mayor Andrew Young this week 
saying they would modify the fixed-eeating 
hall to construct about 1,000 more seats.

A&MCiattd Pr«M piboto
Form e r Defense Secretary Clark Clifford, right, is among candidates for the post of independent counsel to in
vestigate the Iran-Contra affair, federal law enforcement officials say. In addition, one published report said 
form er Attorney General Elliot L . Richardson, left, and Irving  Kaufm an, center, a judge on the federal appeals 
court in New Y ork , also are possible candidates.

BRUSSELS, Belgium — Secretary of State 
George P. Shultz said Friday that Reagan ad
ministration officials should “ get things out as 
rapidly as possible”  about secret U.S. arms 
shipments to Iran and diversion of funds to 
Nicaraguan rebels.

Shultz told a news conference in winding up 
a two-day meeting with NATO foreign 
ministers that he had not found it necessary to 
rebuild the ministers’ confidence in the 
United States and its handling of foreign 
policy.

But he said the facts of the weapons pur
chase and the secret fund should be “ set out 
on the table”  for the American public and all 
the world to see.

The secretary said President Reagan wants 
full disclosure, and compliance with his 
wishes would facilitate the conduct of U.S. 
foreign policy, including the pursuit of 
agreements with the Soviet Union to reduce 
nuclear weapons.

“ We have a very complicated and difficult 
task of governing to do, as always, both 
domestically and internationally,”  Shultz 
said. “ Let’s get at it, and that’s the strategy.”

Iran controversy
Oil cut agreed upon

Reagan determined to keep to agenda
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan vowed 

Friday not to let the Iran arms' crisis cripple his ad
ministration, as the chairman of the Senate In
telligence Committee angrily accused Reagan’s 
former national security aides of “ deserting the coun
try”  by refusing to testify about the affair.

Senate Majimty Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan, went on 
the offensive in a variety of forums, strongly urging 
the former White House aides to divulge all they know 
so the Reagan administration won’t be paralyzed for 
months to come.

The White House confirmed, meanwhile, that 
Reagan met privately last week with two prominent 
elder statesmen that former aide Michael K. Deaver is 
said to have recruited in a campaign for the ouster of 
White House chief of staff Donald T. Regan.

Presidential spokesman Larry Speakes said Deaver 
arranged the meeting in the White House family 
quarters Dec. 5 between Reagan and his wife, Nancy, 
and former Democratic National Committee chair
man Robert S. Strauss and former Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers, to discuss the widening crisis.

Reagan reiterat^  Friday that “ no doubt mistakes 
were made”  in carrying out his decision to secretly sell 
arms to Iran, and said he would not be satisfied “ until 
all the facts are before the American people.”

But, discussing his forthcoming domestic initiatives 
with a group of newly elected state legislators at the 
White House, Reagan declared: “ We cannot, and we 
will not, let this stop us from getting on with the 
business of governing.”

It was the refusal to testify by a third White House 
national security aide, Marine Lt. Col. Robert Earl, 
that prompted Sen. David Durenberger, R-Minn., In
telligence Committee chairman, to charge that the
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FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ANNOUNCES THE AVAILABILITY OF

Lour Interest Rate
Morigoge Loans

Under the new  1986 Series B THA Bond Program #30

Beginning Date: Decem ber 15,1986, 
at 9 :00  o jn . at the following

5 0 0  M ain Street, Big Spring 
2426 North Grandviow, O d em i 

4300 North M idland Drtve, M idland

These are FHA single iomily owner occupied hom e loans tor low  to 
moderate income qualifying applicants w ho are first time home 
buyers or w ho have not owned a  hom e within the past three years 
M axim um  annual ^qualifying incom es for this program  are  
$33,CXX).00 tor indivTduals and  $42,000.00 tor families

m POSTANT NO nCE: Each applicant must provide at the time ol In
itial sign-up his and/or her three most recent years' federal income 
tax returns and  the comfileted and  signed purchase contract. A p 
plicants not having this documentation with them wUI MOT be  eligi 
ble to sign up. This program  Is offered on a  first com e first served basis 
since total availab le  funds ore limited.

Member FSLIC

Fürst I M m c ü  Sonrings
Big Spring 267-16S1 • M idland 699-7292 • Odessa 362-7239

three military men, praised as “ national heroes”  by 
their supporters, weren’t heroes in his book.

“ If they’re such heroes, then why are they deserting 
the country when put to the true test?”  Durenberger 
asked.

“ Somebody is going to have to define what a national 
hero is,’ ’ he added. “ A national hero doesn’t come in 
here and stiff the whole country.”

Before Earl, former national security adviser. Vice 
Adm. John M. Poindexter, and Marine Lt. Col. Oliver 
L. North, had cited their Fifth Amendment rights in 
refusing to testify. Poindexter resigned on Nov. 25, and 
North, a NSC staff deputy, was fired the same day.

Durenberger made clear that he did not think ttieir 
refusal to testify was any reflection on Reagan’s 
pledge to cooperate fully in any investigations. “ I think 
this is a personal decision on the part of an admiral and 
two Marine officers,”  he said.

Durenberger said Earl claimed that his one-week 
notice to testify was insufficient, but “ I don’t buy it. ... 
We’ve had plenty of witnesses who’ve had less than a 
full week to prepare.”

The Senate panel also was unsuccessful in efforts to 
question another witness, Howard Teicher, senior 
director of the National Security Council for political- 
military affairs, who claimed he needed more time to 
find a private attorney. Teicher’s testimony was 
delayed until Tuesday.

In another developments, the two key Middle East 
middlemen in the arms deal, Saudi billionaire Adnan 
Khashoggi and Iranian representative Manucher 
Ghorbanifar, said on ABC^TV’s “ 20-20”  program that 
North apparently controlled Swiss bank accounts 
through which up to $36 million was deposited in the 
secret Iran weapons transactions that he coordinated.

GENEVA — Most OPEC members agreed 
in principle Friday to cut the cartel’s oil pro
duction at least 5 percent in hopes of boosting 
oil prices to $18 a barrel from the current 
range of $13 to $16, two senior delegates said.

No final accord was reached, however, and 
the cartel leaders were scheduled to open a 
third day of talks today, officials said.

Fernando Santos A lvite, the deputy 
Ecuadoran oil minister, told reporters that 
Saudi Arabia and some other delegations 
were consulting with their governments over
night on the proposed production cut, which he 
said would take effect Jan. 1 if approved.

Libyan Oil Minister Fawzi Shakshuki said 
that most of OPEC’s 13 member countries, in
cluding his own, had accepted the proposal.

Soviet plane crashes
BERLIN — A Soviet Aeroflot jetliner crash

ed w hile approaching East B erlin ’ s 
Schoenefeld airport Friday, and the state-run 
East German television said most of the 82 
people aboard were killed.

The official ADN news agency said 17 sur
vivors were pulled from the wreckage, and a 
later television report said mist of those 
aboard died in the crash.

Neither ADN nor the television gave a 
precise death toll. East German television 
said most of the passengers were East 
Germans.

There were no Americans aboard the Soviet 
Tupolev-134 jet, a U.S. Embassy spokesman 
in East Berlin told The Associated Press by 
telephone. East German authorities released 
no immediate information on the passengers’ 
natidnalities.

The U.S. official, speaking on condition of 
anonymity, s^id the ar^a around Schoenefeld 
airport is mostly agricultural, reducing the 
possibility of casualties on the ground.
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Cuddly stuffed toys are the hit of this 
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have a special collection of these 
precious creatures at a great price! 
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menager of plush friends. Be sure to 
hurry in today —  our supply is limited and 
these won’t last long!
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Quality control questions raised at nuciear piant
: By FRED BAYLES

A u o cta tcd  Press W riter
GLEN ROSE, Texas (A P ) -  The 

twin concrete towers rise from the 
Texas plains, waiting these past 
two years for nuclear fuel to make 
m e^w atts for Dallas and Waco.

Inside, multicolored inspection 
ribbons hang from pipes and cables 
(ike party decorations. In nearby 
offices, clerks work to keep up with 
the flow of documents verifying 
each inspection point is safe.

This is Texas Utilities’ Coman
che Peak, $4 billion worth of con
c re te , stee l and technology 
stymied, in part, by paper.

Virtually completed in 19B4, Unit 
I was put on hold by discrepepcies 
in construction and 11 million 
pages of paperwork supposed to 
document its quality.

Comanche Peak is not an 
isolated case. Since 1980, doubts 
about documentation have con- 
tribdted to the scrapping of billion- 
dollar plants in Ohio, Michigan and 
Indiana and forced delays in more 
than half the 27 nuclear plants 
under construction.

These cases have fed criticism of 
how the Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission assures nuclear power 
plants are built right.

The NRC has been assailed by 
nuclear power’s friends and foes 
for creating a paperhouse of 
regulation that guarantees little 
beyond the actual documents 
stored in mazes of file cabinets at 
plant sites.

Nuclear opponents say the quali
ty control program is susceptible to 
cheating, where “ good paper’ ’ can 
document bad woi%.

Nuclear advocates call it a 
hopelessly complicated process 
where simple clerical mistakes can 
force expensive reinspection of 
work that is ultimately proven 
good.

Even some within the NRC ques
tion its worth.

“ The idea o f the quality  
assqrance program was that if the 
paper documentation was right, 
the plant is built correctly. In fact, 
we have found cases where the 
paper work is not there,’ ’ said 
James Asselstine, one of the NRC’s 
five commissioners.

The problem is reflected in NRC 
files:

•  A 1984 NRC report ordered by 
Congress called the quality control 
programs “ short on technical ex
pertise, long on bureaucratic 
paperwork and essentially isolated 
from the safety-related licensee 
programs they were designed to 
improve.”

•  A separate 1984 report found 
“ large number of quality-related 
deficiencies on the part of nuclear 
suppliers,”  mostly involving inade
quate documentation of inspection 
and testing of materials.

•  A  followup a year later found 
all 13 manufacturers audited had 
quality control problems, mostly

p r y
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Tw in  concrete towers of the Comanche Peak nuclear power plant loom 
over workers at the north central Texas facility. Virtually completed in 
1984, Unit I was put on hold by discrepancies in construction and 11 
m illion pages of paperwork supposed to document its quality.

with stories of shortcuts in quality 
control requirements.

•No..-

Dobie Hatley was one of the 
whistleblowers.

I)
“ 'There was a lot of paperwork 

that wasn’t signed correctly and 
there was a lot of people forced to 
sign documents in order to hold 
their jobs,”  she said. “ They were 
asked to verify stuff they’d never 
seen.”

w < Ì-

' i

After similar allegations were 
raised  at Tennessee Va lley  
Authority plants under construc
tion in Tennessee and Alabama, 
the NRC hired a private firm to in
terview workers about quality 
problems.

But the rules changed as con
struction progressed. A 1977 fire at 
the Brown’s Ferry reactor in 
Athens, A la., and the near- 
disastrous 1979 accident at Three 
Mile Island brought new regula
tions requiring continual work 
changes.

Texas Utilities officials point to 
areas in the plant jammed with ad
ditional NRC-ordered pipes and 
supports and a control room ceiling 
replaced because it couldn’t be pro
ven earthquake-proof.

“ The plant we started isn’t what 
we’ll finish,”  said spokesman Dick 
Ramsey.

4..

“ A very  large number of 
employees said they were aware of 
concerns but were unwilling to take 
them to supervisors because of 
f e a r  of  r e t a l i a t i o n , ’ ’ said 
Asselstine, the NRC commissioner.

The nuclear industry complains 
the blizzard of NRC design changes 
made it impossible to match paper
work to construction work.

AssociatMl Prats photo

Betsy Shelbourne, branch chief of the public document room in the Nuclear Regulatory Commission, replaces 
files in shelves while working in Washington. Extensive paperwork is required by the N R C  to certify the con
struction and operation of a nuclear power plant.

involving paperwork. Inspectors 
discovered substandard carbon 
steel pipe had slipped through the 
system and into nuclear plants.

Here is how the quality control 
program is meant to work:

Under NRC requirements, each 
component in a plant’s safety 
system carries a “ traveler,”  a 
sheaf of certification that grows at 
every construction step.

A piece of pipe, for example, car
ries documents attesting to its 
“ pedigree”  — when and how it was 
made and certification that it 
meets NRC standards.

Pipefitters, welders and inspec
tors add forms as they do their

jobs. It the pipe tails, investigators 
can follow this paper trail to find 
the cause and trace similar 
defects.

Responsibility for the documen
tation rests with inspectors paid by
the c o n ;^ 9Uf)n company or utili
ty. NRC inspectors, on-site

director of the NRC’s Division of 
Quality Assurance, Safeguards and 
Inspection Programs. “ With the 
resources available to us, it’s a 
sampling program that’s relatively 
modest and keyed on the licensee 
doing a good job on a plant he 
owns.”

Billie Garde, a member of the 
Government Accountability Pro
ject, a non-profit group that pro- 
v i d e s  l e g a l  s e r v i c e s  f o r  
whistleblowers like Dobie Hatley, 
said some utilities don’t take NRC 
q u a l i t y  c o n t r o l  p r o g r a m s  
seriously.

“ If you needed a 6-inch steel sup
port to brace something and then a 
new regulation comes out and says 
this has to be an 8-inch piece of 
steel, you have a piece of paper 
somewhere that doesn’t agree with 
other pieces of paper,”  said Scott 
Peters, a spokesman for the 
Atomic Industrial Forum.

“ I don’t think they perceive the 
possibility of an accident,”  she 
said. “ They think the paperwork 
requirements are mostly Mickey 
Mouse and that all this regulation 
is gobbledygook.”

Peters and others point to Cincin
nati Gas and Electric’s Zimmer 
nuclear power plant as an exam
ple. The utility shelved the $1.7 
billion plant instead of spending 
another $1.7 billion to fix massive 
documentation problems.

or
visiting,, oversee their work by 
auditing’ a small fraction of the 
millions of documents.

“ There are thousands of welds, 
thousands of electrical connec
tions, and we are able to do a 
physical inspection of maybe 1 or 2 
percent,”  said James Partlow,

But that is not always the case.
In the past five years, the NRC 

fined eight utilities for harassing 
safety inspectors who would not 
pass work.

Three fines totaling $200,000 were 
levied on Texas Utilities after Com
anche Peak workers came forward

Command!« Peak is an example 
of a nuclear plant with paperwork 
headaches. Begun in 1972, the 
2,300-megawatt plant 45 miles 
southwest of Fort Worth was Texas 
Utilities’ first nuclear effort. Com
pany officials were confident their 
experience building coal-fired 
plants could be translated to 
nuclear technology.

While federal inspections found 
numerous hardware problems at 
the plant, the industry blam^, Zim
mer’s death on paperwork.

“ If you can’t come up with the 
kinds and quality of records 
they’re looking for, you’re not go
ing to get a license,”  said Peters. 
“ It becomes a economic decision 
as to whether it’s worth it to come 
up with those records or throw the 
whole thing over the side.”
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Getaway
MIDLAND

•  The Midland Hispanic 
Chamber of Commerce will hold 
their annual Christmas Dance 
from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. tonight at 
the Crown Royal Club. For more 
information, call 682-2960.

•  T h e  L a n g d o n  K ihn  
Retrospective runs through 
JAN. IS at the Museum of the 
Southwest located at 1705 W. 
Missouri. For more informa
tion, call 683-2882.

•  Midland Community 
Theatre, Inc. presents Neil 
Simon’s Broadway hit “ Chapter 
’Two.”

For more information, call 
682-4111.

ODESSA

•  Odessa College Theatre will 
prêtent “Tales of Christmas,” 
at 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. today. 
For more information and 
tickets, call 335-6598 or 33541616.

•  'The Kaleidoscope Company 
of the Permian Playhouse will 
present the Brothers Grimm 
Fantasy of “ The Princess and 
the Pea,”  at 2:30 p.m. today and 
Sunday. For reservations con
tact the playhouse at 362-2329.

•  Presidential Museum 
is exhibiting artifacts from the 
Alamo through DEC. 13. For 
more information, call 332-7123. 
The museum is located at 622 N. 
Lee.

•  Odessa College will exhibit 
the drawings, paintings and 
sculpture of seven Odessa ar
tists in the “ Contemporary Ar
tists of Odessa Exhibition,” 
through'Thursday from 8a.m. to 
9:30 p.m. in the Instructional 
Building.

ANDREWS
•  Andrews Senior Citizens 

Center holds senior dances 
every MONDAY. Out-of-town 
guests are invited.

LUBBOCK
The Museum of Texas Tedh 

U n i v e r s i t y  is exh ib i t ing  
“ Neighbors,”  samples of art 
from states neighboring Texas, 
through MARCH 15.

KERRVILLE
•  The Third Annual Student 

Works Show will be featured at 
the Cowboy Artists of America 
Museum through JAN. 4, 1987.

Around town
MOVIES

•  The Cinema in College Park 
Shopping Center is showing Eddie 
Murphy on a rescue mission to 
save a child gifted with magical 
powers in ‘ “The Golden Child,”  
showing at 7:10 p.m. and 9:10 p.m. 
Rated PG-13.

The movie house is also showing 
“ Touch and Go,”  starring Micheál 
Keaton as an all-star forward of a 
professional hockey team. It shows 
at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. Rated R.

Weekend matinees begin at 2 
p.m._

•  T he Ritz Theater on 401 Main 
St. shows Steve Martin, Chevy 
Chase, and Martin Short in ‘ "Three 
Amigos!”  at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. ’The 
trio is called upon to defend a Mex
ican village. Rated PG.

Also showing is “ Peggy Sue Got 
Marr ied ,”  starring Kathleen 
'Turner in Francis Ford Coppola’s 
production about a woman who 
passes out at her high school reu-

Singer-musician 
keeps traveling

By JOE EDWARDS 
Associated Press Writer

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) -  Mac 
Wiseman’s country music career 
has lasted through three wars and 
nine presidents.

He played his guitar in Ap
palachia in the 1940s, performed on 
college campuses in the 1960s and 
now has a whole new audience at 
bluegrass festivals.

“ It’s very gratifying, but it sure 
makes you aware of your vintage,”  
the 61-year-old singer-musician 
said.

Wiseman has been performing 
bluegrass-style music for 42 years 
and playing the guitar for about 50. 
He’s appeared in every state ex
cept Alaska, and he may yet go 
there.

“ I ’d like to tie it in with a visit to 
Japan some time,”  said the soft- 
spoken, bearded entertainer who 
will go to the Far Ê ast next spring.

His music has carried him to 
England ,  I re land ,  Sweden, 
Switzerland, Germany, France 
and the Netherlands. He’s ap
peared in Carnegie Hall three 
times, plus the Smithsonian In
stitution, the Kennedy Center, the 
Hollywood Bowl, at various folk 
festivals and on Atlantic Ocean 
cruises.

He signed his first recording con
tract with Dot Records in 1951 and 
his tenor voice has been on more 
than 20 albums and 100 singles. His 
current album is “ Once More With 
Feeling.”

He found a new generation of 
fans at the outdoor bluegrass 
festivals that have proliferate the
’90s.

“ It’s the last type of music which 
lets the entire family attend,”  
Wiseman said in an interview. 
“ The arena concerts cost too much 
because the tickets must be scaled 
so high. We’re picking up on these 
kids now.”

Wiseman’s hits have included 
“ Jimmy Brown the Newsboy,”  
“ Love Letters in the Sand”  (also 
recorded by Pat Boone), ‘ "The 
Ballad of Davy Oockett”  (another 
version was by Tennessee Ernie 
Ford), and “ "Tis Sweet to Be 
Remembered.”

His concerts normally include 
his versions of “ Wabash Cannon
ball,”  “ ’This Land Is My Land”  and 
his traditional closing number, 
“ Will the Circle Be Unbroken,”  a

Top 10 
records

Christmas party

nion and travels back to the 1950s. 
It shows at 7:10 p.m. and 9:10 p.m. 
Rated PG.

Saturday and Sunday matinees 
for both movies is 2 p.m.

NIGH’TCLUBS
•  ’The Heart of Texas Band per

forms at 9 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday next week at ’The 
Brass Nail, south of Big Spring on 
Highway 87. Sunday is rock ’n roll 
n i^ t  beginning at 9:30 p.m. Ad
mission is $3 for non-members.

FES’nVAL
The Heritage Museum invites the 

citizens of Big Spring and the sur
rounding area to the Second An
nual C!hristmas Festival to ba htid 
through Wednesday during 
museum hours. Hours are 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. Tuesday through Friday and 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday. ’The 
museum is located at 510 Scurry St. 
F or m ore in form ation , cnil 
267-8255.

The Wesley and Dorothy Pearce Fam ily  will be the featured singing group while others are expected to |oin in 
with music and gospel singing tonight after the Christm as parade ends outside the Howard County Courthouse. 
Festivities begin at 6 p .m . with a tree-lighting ceremony conducted by Downtown Coordinator Te ri Quinones. 
Float winners will be announced. Hot cider and pastries w ili be served.

Matisse draws
Paintings on ioan from Soviet museums

■U ..Ti
By The Aweelalea PrcM ,

Tbe (oUowl^ arc BiUtMiard’i  hoi record hiu ai* 
they apfiear io next week's issue o< B U lb o a r d '■ 
msgsiinr Cofiynghl 1(M, BiUbosrd Publics-.^i,,,; 
tioas. Inc Reiainled with permiasiaa

H O T SINGLES I I I
1 "W a lk  Like an Egyptian " B a n g le s . ' 

(Columhia)
2 ‘ 'The Way It Is ” Bruce Homahy k  The RaiWc •' f  -

(RCA)  ̂ .
3."Everybody Have Pun Tonight" Wang Chung 

(Genen)
4“ Notorious" Duran Duran (Capitol) « . ,
S "Shake You Down" Gregory Ahhot( 

(Cotumhia) .• '
6“ To Be a Lover" Billy Idol (Chrysalis) ' .  h  ' 
7“ Hip to Be Square " Huey Lewis a The News, ,. 

(Chrysalis)
t.“ C’Est La Vie" Rohbie Nevil (Manhattan)
9.“ Stand By Me" Ben E. King (Atlantic)
to.“The Next Time 1 Fall" Peter Cetera with ’

Amy Grant (Warner Bros.) - > -
BLACK SINGLES ^ ,

1 “ Love You Down” Ready for the World
(MCA) ’

2 “ Girlfriend" Bohby Brown (MCA) : )'•-; i
3.“ Victory" Kool A The Gang (Mercury) , . ,
4"Control" Janet Jackson (AAM)
5. “ Stop to Love" Luther Vandross (Epic) ' . ' ' t ’ ) '
6. “Goin’ to the Bank" Commodores (Polydor)
7. “ Caught Up in the Rapture" Anita Baker "  '

(Elektra) ‘ i " "
8"Tasty Love" Freddie Jackson (Capitol) . , ;  . 
9 " Ike’s Rap Hey Girl" Isaac Hayes  ̂ ,

(Columhia) .
10 “ Love Is Forever" Billy Ocean (Jive) ' 

■TOPLP'S
1 “ Bruce Springsteen a  The E Street Band Live . * 

1973-1985“ Bruce Sprii«steen (Columhia)
2. “ Slippery When Wet" Bon Jovi (Mercury)-

Platinum (More than I million units sold.) . . . ,
3. “ Third Stage" Boston (MCA) '' ' 4 “ The Way It Is" Bruce Homahy a The Range

(RCA)-Gold (More than 500.000 units sold) , ..
5" F o r e ! ”  Huey Lewis a The News 

(Chrysalis)-Platinum
6. “ Graceland" Paul Simon (Warner Bros.)-,

Gold ,
7. “ Every Breath You Take-The Singles" The

Poliie (AAM) j '.
B"Word Up” Cameo (Atlanta Artistsl-Gold ,
9" Whiplash Smile" Billy Idol (Chrysalis)
10 “ True Blue" Mackmna (Sire)-Platinum ' /  ■

Top 10
videocassettes

BY MARILYN AUGUST 
Associated Press Writer

LILLE, France — A rare collec
tion of paintings by the French ar
tist Henri Matisse, on loan from 
two Soviet musuems, is drawing 
visitors by the thousands to the 
Beaux Arts Museum in this nor
thern industrial town.

Many of the 19 oils and 10 draw
ings that will be on show until Jan. 
5 have not been seen in France 
since the early 1900s when two 
wealthy Russian merchants bought 
them over and then sent them back 
to Moscow.

Sergei Ivanovitch Shchukin 
(1854-1936) and Ivan Abramovitch 
Morozov (1871-1921) were two of 
Matisse’s most devoted clients. 
They were frequent visitors to his 
studio and their interest in his 
dramatic use of intense primary 
colors and bold forms saved the 
painter from starvation.

The exhibition, which was

"i -

sing-along with his audience.
“ It’s a good, friendly way to 

close out,”  he said.
He does about 75 concerts a year, 

down from a peak of 300 in the 
1950s.

“ I ’m enjoying it more than ever 
now,”  he said. “ I can call my shots 
and not have to be available every 
time the phone rings. At the end of 
the season, I get a little road 
weary. I ’m home five or six weeks 
and I get the itch to go out again.”

Wiseman has stayed with tradi- 
t i ona l  c oun t ry  mus ic  and 
acoustical instruments: guitar, 
mandolin, banjo, fiddle.

They are a product of his upbr
inging in Oimora, Va., where he 
overcame childhood polio, though 
his limp is a reminder of the il
lness. He was raised in an area 
popularized by the hit TV series, 
‘ "nie Waltons.”

“ It’s just across the mountain,”  
he said of the Walton home. 
“ Through the years. I ’ve played all 
those schools they mention on the 
show.”

He played briefly with bluegrass 
patriarch Bill Monroe in the ’40s 
and also was a charter member of 
the Foggy Mountain Boys with 
Lester Flatt ahd Earl Scruggs. He 
went solo and signed with Dot in 
1951.

“ Signing with Dot was the big
gest breakthrough,”  he said. 
‘ "Then in the late 1950s, when coun
try music went through a depres
sion so to speak, I went to the West 
Coast and did production work and 
it enabled me to do concerts as I 
wanted to do them.

“ In the 1960s, when the hootenan
ny craze came along, I was for
tunate enough that college crowds 
liked me. I went through another 
generation and did colleges and the 
Hollywood Bowl.”

Today, his records are played 
mostly on college and public radio 
stations.

“ I sing in the same keys I did 40 
years ago,”  Wiseman said. “ But if 
I can’t, I drop them down to where 
I do them comfortably.

“ No two audiences are alike,”  he 
said. “ I don’t get nervous or have 
butterflies, but there is anxiety 
about whether what you offer will 
be accepted. I want to be com
petitive and satisfying. When I 
don’t have that, it will be time to 
quit.”

■■■

several years in the making and is 
not scheduled to be shown 
anywhere else, was a pet project of 
former Socialist Premier Pierre 
Mauroy, who is also the mayor of 
Lille.

“ He was so impressed by the 
quality and quantity of Matisses in 
Leningrad’s Hermitage Museum 
and Moscow’s Pushkin Museum, 
that he immediately began arrang
ing the show,”  said Herve Oursel, 
chief curator at the Lille museum.

“ We originally asked for 25 pain
tings, and considering their fragili
ty, it’s truly wonderful we got 19,”  
he said. “ This is the first time that 
a provincial museum has hosted 
such a prestigious show.”

In return, several masterpieces 
from Lille’s permanent collection 
will be exhibited in Moscow and 
Leningrad in Sping 1987.

Though much of the co r 
respondence between Matisse and 
his collectors has disappeared.

*40, '

f t ' i r . ' "

scholars know that for Shchukin, 
who spent four months in Paris 
every winter, Matisse was not 
simply a passion, he was his 
“ raison d’etre,”  or reason for 
being.

Shchukin was also anxious to 
astonish his compatriots and so on 
Sundays, he would open his sump
tuous Moscow residence to the

Eublic. He commissioned the 
reathtaking ‘ ‘La Danse”  to 

decorate a staircase and covered 
walls with such canvases as “ Ck)in 
d’atelier”  (1912) which shows a 
tiny fragment of the monumental 
“ La Danse”  in progress, and “ Por
trait de la Femme du Peintre” 
(1913), which many critics have 
called one of the most sensitive 
portraits ever painted: Poised and 
serene, Madame Matisse in a strik
ing blue suit and black and pink 
hat, emerges as the ultimate in 
elegance.

By The As»oclated Prêt '  ■'
The following are the most popular video 

cassettes as they appear in next week’s issue oL ^ 
Billboard magazine Copyright 19M, Billboard * ' 
Publications. Inc Reprinted with permission

VIDEOCASSETTE SALES
1.“ Indiana Jones and the Temple of Doom" 

(Paramount) ^
2 “ Sleeping Beauty" (Disney)
3.“ White Christmas" (Paramount) ‘
4 “ JaneFonda’s Low Impact Aerobic Workout"

(Karl-Lorimar) . *
5 “ Jane Fonda’s New Workout" (Karl-

Lorimar) ;
6. “ The Sound of Music" (CBS-Pox)
7. “ Raiders of the Lost Ark" (Paramount)
8 “ Star Trek II; The Wrath of Khan*^ A 

(Paramount)
9 “ Witness" (Paramount)
10 “ Star Trek: The Motion P icture*’ ;* 

(Paramount)

-.r;

VlDEOCAS$E’TTE RENTALS 
1 “ Indiana Jones and the Temple of Dotun’” 

(Paramount)
2, “Cobra" (Warner)
3. “ Raw Deal" (HBO-Cannon)
4 “ Down and Out in Beverly H ills”  

(Touchstone)
5. “Short Circuit" (CBS Fox)
6. “ The Money Pit" (MCA)
7. “ Poltergeist II; The Other Side" (MGM-UA) 
6 “ Police Aca(iemy 3; Back in Training**

(Warner)
9“ Pretty in Pink”  (Paramount) 
10“ Spacecamp" (Vestron)

\\

Shop Now For Christmas
Check our gift list

5 0 % -7 5 %  off selected items 
Chambray Shirts By Go Slow 

Reg. $39 & $30. Now On Sale $19.99
Gift Certificates Available

The Joshua Tree
visa Big Spring Mall MasterCard

\ K  t ( ) , ( M K ) l l o u i s  
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V

\

Hugh Downs

Axtoclxt*« P r«>  photo

Many hours
Hugh Downs estimates he's spent 10,000 hours on television. He tells 
about those hours on the air in his book “ On Cam era: M y 10,000 Hours on 
Television." He's shown recently in Los Angeles.

Bestsellers
FICTION

1 “ It," Stephen King
2 “ Red Storm Rising." Tom Clancy
3 “ Whirlwind," James Clavell
4 “ H<̂ lywor>d Husbands," Jackie ('ollins
5 “ Wanderlust." Danielle Steele
6 "Flight of the Intruder. Stephen ('oonb;
7 "Foundation and Earth," Isaac Asimov
8 “The Prince of Tides," Pal Conroy
9 “ Last of the Breed." Ixouis L'Amour
10 “A Taste for Death," P D James

NON-FKTION 
I “ Fatherhood." Bill Cosby

2 ‘A Day in the Life of America.“  Smolan and 
('ohen

3 “ McMahont,” Jim McMahon
4 “ His Way, ‘ Kitty Kelley
5 “ Word For Word," Andy Rooney
6 "Life: The First Fifty Years"
7 "One Knee Equals Two Feet," John Madden
8 “One More Time." Carol Burnett
9 "The Frugal Gourmet Cooks With Wine," 

Jeff Smith
10 "James Herriot’s Dog Stories.“ James 

HefTiot
(C,ourtesy of Time, the weekly newsmagazine)

The Living 
Christmas Tree

N o room in the inn

First United 
Methodist Church

December 13, 14, Ü  15, 1986 
7:30 p.m. in the Sanctuary

T ic k e ts  ava ila b le  at ch u rc h  o f f ic e N ursx i'x .IX .iil.iKW

li
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Business
Solutions to slump offbeat

oo In make hole fi
By JUDITH CROWN 

Hoostoo Chronicle
HOUSTON (A P )  -  The problem 

of low oil prices has drawn sober 
calls for import fees and tax incen
tives. But Texans have also 
developed more offbeat sugges
tions for reversing the energy in
dustry downturn.

One of the most innovative — or 
off-the-wall — remedies is from 
Houston oilman Danny Davis, who 
challenged T. Boone Pickens to a 
drilling contest. Davis reasons that 
a contest between his firm and 
Pickens’ Mesa Petroleum would 
put Texans back to work and put 
idle drilling rigs to use.

Davis is president of Texas 
Ranger, an independent producer 
much smaller than Mesa. He pro
posed-that each company put up $7 
million to drill wildcat wells in 
Texas for a year. Other in
dependents are welcome to join in 
the competition.

That amount of drilling won’t 
threaten OPEC or put the Texas 
economy in the black, Davis wrote 
in a recent letter to Pickens. “ Our 
combined $14 million will remove 
m an y  geo log is ts ,  landmen, 
engineers and rig hands from the 
unemployment lines. ’ ’

A fter a year, an independent 
engineering firm would review the 
reserves and designate the winner. 
The loser would donate two mon
ths’ worth of oil and gas proceeds 
from his best well to the charity of 
the winner’s choice.

Why pick on T. Boone Pickens? 
Davis said the Amarillo oilman has 
become famed more for making 
money in takeover battles than 
through finding reserves. But a 
real oilman, he says, “ gets crude 
oil on his hands from the wells that 
he drills.’ ’ And Davis asserts that 
Mesa’s current drilling program 
isn’t benefiting Texas, since it’s 
centered on the Hugoton gas field 
of Kansas.

A Mesa spokesman acknowledg
ed that the company isn’t doing 
much drilling in Texas. “ The com
pany is based in Texas — we’re not 
disloyal,’ ’ he said. Of Davis’ pro
posal, he said, “ We’re not in
terested. The company has its 1987 
drilling program in place, and we 
see no reason to change it.”

Davis maintains ihat drilling 
costs have fallen proportionately 
steeper than prices, which should 
spur more activity than is reflected 
by the 910 rigs currently working. 
But analysts say an open contest 
wouldn’t overcome the favorable 
supply and demand equation, 
widch has kept prices depressed. 
Many oilmen are saddled with debt 
and have pared drilling to conserve 
cash.

And even with drilling costs 
lower, oilmen say they require a 
price in excess of $20 a barrel to 
justify the investment.

»«ii.
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Associated Press

Houston oilman Danny Davis displays his bum per sticker after he challenged T .  Boone Pickens to an oil drilling 
contest. Davis reasons that a contest between his firm  and Pickens' Mesa Petroleum would put Texans back to 
work and put idle drilling rigs to use.

“ It might be fun,”  Frank Culber
son, managing director of Pace 
Consultants said of the proposal. 
“ But it doesn’t offer any real incen
tive for the industry.”

asked the Texas Railroad Commis
sion to reduce the state allowable 
rate of production by as much as 17 
percent, William R. Edwards, a 
Houston energy consultant, said 
the allowable rate should be reduc
ed by about 30 percent. At meetings 
in Houston during the past several 
months, he has suggested that pro
ducers shut production for 30 days.

Another solution to the oil crisis 
that a number of oilmen have sug
gested is reducing production in 
Texas in order to boost prices, 
possibly in concert with Oklahoma 
and Louisiana.

Two Dallas oil producers have

“ A shutdown would enlighten the 
country as to ( its) absolute 
dependency on Texas oil,”  Ed
wards said Tuesday. “ It’s nice to 
think that we can take it or leave 
it.”

Texas production of more than 2 
million barels a day represents on
ly about 4 percent of Western 
World output. Even if Texas pro
duction went to zero, “ the Saudis 
could cover that poker game in 3>/̂ 
seconds,”  said William Fisher, 
director of the University of Texas 
Bureau of Economic Geology. 
Saudi Arabia is currently produc
ing between 4 million and 4.5 
million barrels of oil a day, but 
could produce twice that amount. 
Other OPEC nations also are pro
ducing at less than full capacity.

The only problem with that ap
proach, critics say, is that the 
world no longer needs Texas oil.

Those who advocate cutting U.S 
production say oil companies are 
better off leaving oil in the ground 
if they can realize higher prices 
later. Opponents say that many

Leadership qualities profiled
By TOM PETERS

I ’ve been exposed to a number of 
fine executives lately, from A. Ray 
Smith, owner of the astonishingly 
successful Louisville Redbirds, the 
minor-league baseball team that 
draws 800,000 fans a year, to 
Baltimore Mayor William Donald 
S c h a e f e r ,  now M a r y l a n d ’ s 
Governor-elect. Their surprisingly 
similar passions and obsessions 
match with my observations of ex
ceptional leaders in general. 
Several traits (and their an
titheses) stand out.

1. Notetakers and Learners. 
These people learn from any set
ting. They take notes obsessively. 
The reverse is bored arrogance; 
“ This doesn’t apply to us. Our in
dustry, city, etc. is different. What 
can a report by a sixth-level person 
possibly tell me?”

2. Ckmstant Improvement. No 
idea is too small for this bunch. 
They are starving for thousands of 
tiny improvements. The flip is 
those who relentlessly seek the 
“ big idea,”  the short cut to suc
cess. Big ideas are fine, don’t get 
me wrong, but the quest for them is 
a poor substitute for the back- 
l>reaking effort involved in getting 
better — inch-by-inch and day-by
day.

3 Pleasure in Others' Efforts. 
Many claim that unlimited success 
awaits those who don’t feel the 
need to hog credit. Our best leaders 
Uve this. They ddigbt, publicly and 
sometimes with tears in their eyes, 
at the success of others — from on 
Kigh or from the bowels of the 
organization. The losers find no

Peters
on excellence

good idea too small to claim as 
Uieir own. Or they exhibit gross in
difference, callously walking past 
an employee’s superhuman effort, 
without a hint of interest.

4. Details. These leaders seem to 
know, indeed revet in knowing, 
every detail of their operation. 
Their only mischievous tendency is 
one-upping subordinates with their 
knowlMlge of detail. The others 
espouse a “ big -picture”  view, and 
literally seem to pride themselves 
in knowing the ^ ta ils  of a new 
system or piece of equipment.

dream. One suspects they don’t 
dream.

6. Listen. Though these leaders 
occupy exalted spots, they seem to 
have infinite time to listen, to the 
individual citizen, to the newly- 
hired mailroom clerk. Perhaps 
they are genuinely interested! The 
opposite of this is the tuned-out look 
or air of stiff formality or the need 
to talk in any setting.

7. Odt of àie Office. Star leaders 
understand that the action takes 
place on the street, in the plant, in 
the distribution center at 2:00 a . m., 
in the design room at 4;00 a.m. And 
they are there, curious, and with 
their finger on the pulse. The 
others believe that managers are 
paid to manage. And managing 
takes place in the office or commit
tee room. After all, we spent scads 
on outfitting an office, let’s use it — 
if only to justify the ^,000-bill for 
the Persian carpet.

5. Vision.  D esp i t e  the i r  
fanaticism for detail, our stars 
have a simple, compelling and 
crystal-clear vision. It’s emotional. 
It’s graphic. It’s succinct, the 
essence of strategy. The opposite is 
what I call the “ planning mentali
ty: Of course, I have a vision. It’s 
all in this 200-page strategic plan, 
right here.”  But you can’t ever get 
this bufKh to talk about their

8. Rapt Attention. The best 
leaders have a way of making the 
person they’re with, at any level, 
feel like the most important human 
being in the world for the five or 35 
minutes they are together — as if 
they had nothing else to do. The 
bozos, on the other hand, seem to 
have the attention span of a gnat. 
They jump in and out of meetings. 
I ’ve even seen some read mail dur
ing a presentation. It’s clear that 
you, the subordinate, are a small 
potato in the very important world 
that they inhabit.

9. Passionate Hatred of 
Bureaucracy. The better leaders 
are unsparing in their hatred for

Hiese are the latest oil and gas 
activity reports filed with the 
Texas Railroad Commission for 
the five-county crossroads country.

operating out of Midland. Southland 
Royalty Inc. has driven stake for the No. 33 
KLOH in Howard County’s portion of the 
Howard-Glasscock Field, five miles 
southwest of Forsan. Drillsile will be in a 
240-acre lease in the T&P Survey Section 
13 Block 33.

The venture carries permit for 4,500 feet 
of hole nudUng.

*  *  *
Showing ability to pump 37 barrels of oil 

per day on an open choke, the No. 4 Gilbert 
“A ” nas been completed in Howard 
County’s Moore Field, four miles west of 
Big Soring.

Enduro Oil Inc. is the operator.
The weU probed to total depth of 3,255 

feet and was perforated to produce from 
San Andres perforaUons at 3,132 to 3,150 
feet inito the hole. Oil tested at 22-gravity. 
Water producUon totaled seven barrels 
per <tay.

*  A #
North American Royalties has given up 

on its efforts to make a producer out of a 
Howard County wildcat four miles 
southwest of Vincent. The well was known 
as the No. 1 Carpenter Estate. It was spud
ded on Nov. 2 and probed to a dry bottom 
at 7,774 feet. It will be plugged and 
abandoned.

*  A *
The No. 2 Son of Big Bad is scheduled for 

spudding in Howard County’s Parallel- 
Wolfe Field, about 14 miles northwest of 
Big Spring. Midland-based Parallel 
Petroleum Inc. is the operator.

Carrying permit for 10,700 feet of hole, 
the well is in a 132-acre lease in the T&P
Survey A-322.

*  *  A
A trio of 2,600-ft. developmental wells 

are scheduled for spudding in Howard 
County’s part of the Howard-Glasscock 
Field with Mobil Producing of Midland as 
the operator. The wells will be known as 
the Nos. 25 and 26 Chalk Elstate and the No. 
53 Owen-Chalk.

'The first two wells are in an 80-acre unit
in the W&NW Survey six miles northeast of 
Forsan, while the other well is in a 240-acre
lease in the same survey. 14 miles 
southeast of Big Spring.

# *  A
The No. 3 Red Draw is scheduled to be 

drilled in the Howard-Glasscock Field, six 
miles northeast of Forsan. A.K. Guthrie
Operatiing of Big Spring is the operator.
The projected 7,600-ft. test is in a 320-acre 
lease in the W&NWE Survey A-1435.

A *  A
Wildcat drilling action is scheduled in 

Martin County, 24 miles north of Stanton 
by Rosewood Resources of Dallas. 
Rosewood’s No. 2 Davis carries permit for 
10,000 feet of hole in a bid to add deeper 
pay near the existing Periwinkle Field.

A A A
.At a location five miles southwest of Tar- 

zan, Carlow Corp. of Midland is preparing

to hole for a deveiopinealal try iun 
Martin County’s part of the Spraberry 
Trend Field.

’The well is designated as the No. 1 Dr. 
Oraon “A .” It is in a 161-acre lease in the 
TAP Survey A-802. ’Total drilling depth is 
projected to 8,700 feet.

*  *  *
Dallas-based Palo Petroleum will be the 

operator at a projected 10,200-R. Strawn 
Formation teat in Glasscock County’s 
South Dewey Lake Field.

The venture wiall be designated as the 
No. 1 Rylee.lt is in a 490-acrelease block in 
the TAP Survey A-S37, about eight mUes 
southwest of Garden City.

A A A
First production data have been filed (or 

a new producer in the Spraberry Trend 
Field, Glasscock County, about nine miles 
southwest of Saint Lawrence.

’The well is desigiwted as the No. 3 Bigby 
with Trout Equipment Inc. as the 
operator.

It showed ability to pump 40 barrels of 
38-gravity crude daily plus 120,000 CF cas- 
in^iead gas and two barrels of waste 
weater.

’Tnxit took the hole to total depth of 6,500 
feet, plugged back to 6,355 and perforated 
the Clear Fork Formation for production 
at 6,114 to 6,310 feet into the wellbore.

A A A
Shallower pay will be the target when 

RK Petroleum re-enters a 10-year-oW pro
ducer in the Spraberry ’Trend, 13 miles 
southwest of Saint Lawrence in Glasscock 
County. ’The well is designated as the No. 2 
SUnofind, RK was the original operator 
when the well was finaled in 1976, making 
207 barrels of oil daily from Dean Forma
tion perforations at 8,292 to 8,526 feet. RK 
plans to seek pay in the Clear Fork Forma
tion at a depth of about 6,500 feet.

*  *  *
Mitchell County’s Coleman Ranch Field 

gained a new producer when the No. 1 
Preston Burchard “A” was brought on line 
nine miles northwest of Westbrook.

Robert G. Cox and Associates is the 
operator.

The well pumped 76 barrels of oil per day 
plus 79 barrels of salt water.

It was drilled to a 2,000-ft. bottom and 
will produce from Upper Clear Fork per
foraUons at 2,711 to 2,785 feet into the 
wellbore.

A A A
Validus Inc. has abandoned two undrill

ed wildcat locations near Westbrook in 
Mitchell County. ’The ventures had been 
designated as the No. 2 Reliance, five 
miles southwest of Westbrook, and the No. 
1 Ranger, about four miles southwest (rf 
Westbrook. The wells had carried permit 
fo r  3,600 and 8,300 feet of hole, 
respectively.

A A A
A 9,2S0-fL Borden County wuScat is 

scheduled for spudding nine miles 
southwest of Gail. ’The explorer well will 
be known as the No. 1 Clayton-Johnson 
“J.” It will be drilled in a 633-acre lease in 
the TAP Survey A -1330. Amoco Production 
of Brownfield will be the operator.

Business bnefs

operators need the cash and that 
the U.S. should be boosting produc
tion to lessen dependence on im
ports rqther than cutting it.

Some in the oil patch have sug
gested that the United States 
negotiate quota arrangements 
similar to those used in steel. But 
critics say quotas don’t account for 
seasonal shifts in demand and 
would be politically unwieldy.

That leads many analysts back 
to the much tallked about oil im
port fee, but keeps Danny Davis 
talking about a drilling contest. 
“ Texans have changed the 
economic balance of the world with 
their oil-finding skills before, and 
they’ll do it again,”  he says.

•  The Big Spring K mart store is 
inviting customers to join the 
Christmas Tree program, designed 
to provide needy children with gifts 
of clothing for the holiday, accor
ding to manager Steve Trezise.

’I^e store has a Christmas tree 
trimmed with colorful paper tags, 
each giving the name, sex, age and 
cloUiing size of a needy child. 
Anyone interested in contributing 
select a tag and register the child’s 
name in the record book.

Gifts should be returned gift 
wrapped to the store with the name 
tag by Dec. 19. K mart will deliver 
the gifts. The names of the needy 
children were obtained from local 
schools and churches.

Nationwide, K mart stores are

will receive a refund, he said.
The dollar amount o f each 

customer’s refund is based on the 
size of his past electric bills, he 
said.

•  Big Spring Savings is offering 
free black-eyed peas to Big Spring 
citizens, available at the Main and 
Sixth Street location.

Distributing the cans of peas to 
doorsteps has been an annual event 
at Big Spring Savings, but this year 
t h e y  m u s t  b e  c o l l e c t e d  
individually.

'Traditionally, black-eyed peas 
are eaten at New Year’s to bring 
good luck during the coming year.

helping more than 42,000 needy 
ildchildren with a shopping spree to

day. Each child chooses $20 of mer
chandise of his choice, and will be 
treated to breakfast and a gift- 
wrapped present from Santa.

Mickey-mouse rules and political 
posturing that delays action. 
“ L a w y e r s  be damned ,  do 
something,”  is their cry. The rest 
see the rules as the essence of the 
properly-run firm. They are memo 
writers. They even laud well- 
written memos they receive — sen
ding memos to that effect.

10. Focus. The world is com
plicated, yet the stellar performers 
bone in on a tiny handful of issues 
or parameters that allow them to 
accurately judge progress toward 
achieving their vision. The two or 
three “ closely watched numbers,”  
about which they are obsessive, 
are not perfect indicators. But they 
define priorities in unmistakeable 
terms. The losers wallow in 
thousands of indicators that may 
capture the world’s daunting com
plexity; however, there is no obser
vable pattern to their concerns. 
They live 273 top proprities, sewing 
confusion about what’s important 
at every step of the way.

11. Love of the Product or Ser
vice. These heroes are like 
unrepentent kids. They are emo
tional, gleeful about what they sell. 
They love banking or carpets or 
computers. ’The rest exhibit the 
analytic detachment that befits the 
B-School’s textbook boss. ’They 
have not been observed to smile for 
decades. They are grim “ profes
sionals,”  and darned proud of it.

I find these traits in leaders at all 
levels, in all sorts of firms — public 
and private, high-tech and low. 
How do you measure up?

•  C a p  R o c k  E l e c t r i c  
Cooperative customers will receive 
an early (Dhristmas gift this month 
in the form of a cash refund.

This is the 30th year the 
cooperative has refunded cash to 
its members amounting to nearly 
$4.4 million, according to Rodger 
Burch, Cap Rock manager.

In earlier years, refunds went to 
members of a certain prior calen
dar year, usually about 15 years 
previously. However, this year, 
most current and past customers

•  Highland Pontiac, Nissan, 
Chrysler, Plymouth and Dodge 
dealership, which has announced 
plans to go out of business because 
of flood damage, may be purchas
ed, according to co-owner Bill 
Las ter.

Laster said he has spoken with 
six po^ible buyers, all from Texas, 
including one local.

Highland, located at FM 700 at 
Goliad Street, was devastated by 
floods when the Comanche Trail 
Dam broke earlier this year, he 
said. Twenty-one of the usual 50 
vehicles in stock were “ totalled,” 
he said. In addition, the business 
suffered $489,000 damage to equip
ment, offices and other items, he 
added.

'The dealership will close Dec. 31, 
he said.

Texas retailers hoping 
holiday help pays off

All rlxliu m m r é  4l*lrlh>it«4  fcy Tritai»» «*»4I »  
SrrvIrM. In»

DALLAS (AP)  — Despite the 
downturn in the Texas economy 
and generally sluggish sales this 
year, many of the state’s retailers 
are using traditionally large holi
day workiforc^s designed to handle 
an overflow of (Christmas shoppers.

Many stores around the state ap
pear to have added nearly the 
same number o f tem porary 
workers as in better economic 
times, even though industry ex
ecutives are uncertain whether 
they’ll ring up as many sales.

“ In a g o ^  month like December, 
extra help will usually make you 
money,”  said Tom Hoskins, vice 
presi^nt of the Fort Worth-based 
Dunlap Co., which again this year 
hoost^ the payroll at each of its 34 
stores by an average of 25 percent.

A big holiday sales payoff would 
help many stores recover from a 
slow year, said Maury Aresty, 
presidmt of the Retail Merchants 
Association in.Houston.

“ If you’re going to take a real 
gamble, you’re going to take it in

December,”  Aresty said.
Houston merchants estimate 

10,000 extra employees are work
ing through the holiday crunch, 
which Aresty said is only about 100 
fewer than last year.

“ Retailers are making sure they 
have enough help on hand to realize 
any improvement there might be 
(in sales),”  he said.

A recent survey conducted for 
the Texas Retailers Association 
estimated sales in the first 10 mon
ths of this year were 3.76 percent 
below the same period of 1985.

TRA spokeswoman Lynn Huss 
said the sharpest declines were 
noted in areas hardest hit by the 
faltering energy and agricultural 
sectors — the High Plains and the 
Gulf Coast area — and along the 
border with Mexico, which has 
been hit by the peso devaluation.

Houston-based Foley’s, which 
has department stores in four» 
Texas cities, added about 1,000 
temporary workers for the holiday 
season.
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Lady Steers fry nets, whop Andrews
By STEVE BELVIN 

Sports Editor
If you ever wanted to see a total 

team effort, then the Big Spring 
Lady Steers-Andrews Mustangs 
basketball tilt Friday night was the 
game to see.

The Big Spring Lady Steers put 
on a show of team ball that would 
have left any basketball coach pro
ud. And Lady Steers coach C.E. 
Carmichael was beaming with 
pride after his team demolished 
the Mustangs 69-42 in District 2-4A 
action at Steer Gym.

“ We were much more consistent 
this game.”  said Carmichael, who 
has led his team to a seven game 
winning streak and a 2-0 district

record. “ We haven’t been playing 
the whole game but tonight we 
played four good quarters of ball.”

Indeed they did. The Lady Steers 
showed the Mustangs it would be a 
long night right from the start. Big 
Spring hit its first seven shots of 
the quarter and led 15-4 with 1:45 
left in the opening stanza. The 
Lady Steers ended up hitting eight 
of nine shots in the quarter and 14 
of 19 in the half, for a remarkable 
74 percent.

It came as no surprise when the 
Lady Steers led 37-22 at the half.

The main reason Big Spring shot 
so well in the half and shot 57 per
cent for the entire game was

because the Lady Steers ran their 
half-court offense so well. Junior 
guard Paige Clawson was the main 
reason things went so smoothly. 
She took control of the game both 
offensively and defensively.

She ended the game by hitting 
seven of 11 from the floor, and eight 
of 11 from the line for a game-high 
22 points. She also had th i^  steals, 
four assists and seven rebounds. 
“ Paige really played well tonight. 1 
think it was her best game this 
season,”  said Carmichael.

Clawson got ample help from her 
teammates. Teresa Pruitt had her 
usual strong game with 20 points 
and eight reboimds. Guard Katrina 
Thompson bombed away from the

outside, hitting six of 11 field goals 
for 14 points. Sophomore post 
players Tami Wise and Kathryn 
Burrow asserted themselves 
underneath, combining for 10 
points, 9 rebounds and four blocks. 
Senior forward Sheri Myrick didn’t 
suit up because of illness.

'Then there was the play of 
reserves Nikki Rodriquez, Peggy 
Smith and Tara Jones who filled in 
admirably for the starters.

Andrews coach Sam Johnston 
was really impressed. “ We really 
didn’t play that bad, it’s just they 
played so good. They have some 
good shooters and we just don’t 
have enough shooters,”  he said.

Jabbar, Lakers end Garden streak
BOSTON (AP)  -  Kareem Abdul- 

Jabbar scored 14 of his 26 points in 
the fourth period as the Los 
Angeles Lakers rallied from an 
eight-point deficit and ended the 
Celtics’ 48-game Boston Garden 
winning streak Friday night with a 
117-110 victory over the NBA defen
ding champions.

Magic Johnson scored 31 points 
and James Worthy added 25 as the 
Lakers became the first visiting 
team to win in the Garden since 
Portland’s 121-103 victory over the 
Celtics on Dec. 6, 1985.

Abdul-Jabbar, who sat out 18 
minutes of the first half after pick
ing up three fouls and then spent 
another four minutes on the bench 
in the third period after another 
foul, returned to action at the 
outset of the fourth quarter with 
Los Angeles trailing 94-88.

Kevin McHale and the Lakers’ 
Michael Cooper exchanged field 
goals and F r ^  Roberts cashed two 
free throws, giving the Celtics a 
98-90 lead less than two minutes in
to the fourth period.

Abdul-Jabbar, the all-time NBA 
scoring leader, then went to work 
against Boston’s 7-foot Robert 
Parish. The Los Angeles veteran 
sank two skyhooks, triggering a 
19-6 run that moved the Lakers into 
a 109-104 lead with just over four 
minutes left.

McHaUi and Abdul-Jabbacswap-
ped field goals before Boston’s 
Dennis Johnson cut the margin to 
111-108. Abdul-Jabbar then sank 
two more baskets on hooks and 
Magic Johnson hit from the outside 
to cap the victory.

Boston was led by Larry Bird 
with 26 points. Parish had 23, 
McHale 22 and Johnson 21.
L.A. LAKERS (11 7 )...............................

Worthy 12-24 1-2 25, Green 2-3 3-4 7, 
AbduUabbar 11-164-4 26, Scott 4-6 (HI 9, E. 
Johnson 13-25 5-7 31, Rambis 2-5 0-1 4, 
Cooper 5-13 0-0 11, Smrek 1-10-0 2, Thomp
son 1-6 04) 2 Totals 51-99 13-18 117
BOSTON (110) .....................................

McHale 10-17 2-2 22, Bird 11-13 3-3 26, 
Parish 9-19 5-6 23, D. Johnson 10-19 1-2 21, 
Ainge 6-13 0-0 12, Roberts 2-2 2-2 6, Sichting 
O-I 04) 0, Daye (HI 04) 0, Thirdkill 04) (H) 0, 
Carlisle 04) 04) O.Totals 48-84 13-15 110.
L.A. Lakers ...............35.24.29.29—117
Boston ........................ 39.26.29.16—110

Three-point goals—Bird, Scott, Cooper. 
Fouled out— None. Rebounds—L.A. 
Lakers 48 (Green 11), Boston 43 (McHale 
11). Assists—L.A Lakers 22 (E. Johnson 
8), Boston 29 (D. Johnson 141. Total 
fo u ls -L .A .  Lakers 11, Boston 14. 
Technicals—Lakers Coach Riley, Lakers 
illegal defense. A— 14,890.

Hawks 130, Kings 120
ATLANTA (AP) — Dominique 

Wilkins scored 15 of his 28 points in 
the fourth quarter as the Atlanta 
Hawks quelled a Sacramentp rally 
en route to a 130-120 NBA victory 
over the Kings Friday ni^t.

The Kings, who had trailed since 
the second quarter, closed to 
105-102 with 8:52 left in the game. 
But the Hawks then reeled off an 
11-0 streak, with the last seven 
points on Wilkins’ two field goals 
and three free throws.

When consecutive baskets by 
Johnny Rogers, Reggie Theus and 
Eddie Johnson cut the lead to 
123-116 with 1:14 left, Wilkins hit a 
free throw and two more shots 
from the floor to put the game 
away.

Johnson led the Kings with 28 
points. Theus added 27 and LaSalle 
Thompson 17.

Doc Rivers scored 27 points for 
Atlanta. Randy Wittman had 21 
and Kevin Willis 20.

'The Kings led 44-42 in the second 
quarter, but Wilkins and Wittman 
each scored four points to lead an 
11-0 Atlanta streak, giving the

See Honor Roll In 
Sundays sports

Who were top football players in 
the Crossroads Country this 
season?

You will be able to find out Sun
day when the Herald presents its 
annual Crossroads Ckiuntry Hemor 
Roll See how your picks stack up 
against the Herald’s sports staff.

Don’t miss it! One last look at the 
top gridders in the area.

At«ociat«tf Prati piloto

Los Angeles Lakers center Kareem Abdul Jabbar sets to pass as the Boston Celtics Robert Parrish defends. 
Jabbar scored 14 fourth quarter points to lead the Lakers over the Celtics Friday night in Boston Garden.

Hawks a 53-42 lead.
The Hawks improved their home 

record to 9-0 and their overall mark 
to 17-4, best in the NBA.
Nets 123, 76ers 90

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(AP)  — Tony Brown had a season- 
high 22 points and Buck Williams 
and James Bailey each had 18 Fri
day night as the New Jersey Nets 
snapp^ a five-game losing streak, 
rolling to a 123-90 victory over the 
Philadelphia 76ers.

New Jersey, which had lost 13 of 
14 games, fell behind 13-2 at the 
outset as Philadelphia’s Maurice 
Cheeks tallied a pair of three-point 
plays. But the Nets, now 4-17, battl
ed back to take the lead at 23-22 lato 
in the first period.

The Nets qutscored the 76ers 
33-13 in the second quarter for a 
54-41 halftime lead as Philadelphia 
hit just one field goal in 14 attempts 
in the period.

The decisive spurt in the second 
quarter came after the Sixers took 
a 30-23 lead on a pair of free throws 
by David Wingate. The Nets scored

21 of the next 26 points, six each by 
Brown and Leon Wood, to open a 
44-35 advantage.

An 8-2 burst that included a pair 
of baskets by Ben Coleman later in 
the period boosted the Nets lead to 
52-39.

N e w  J e r s e y  o u t s c o r e d  
Philadelphia 33-25 in the third 
quarter to open an 87-66 lead, and 
the Nets kept pouring it on in the 
fourth, building their largest lead 
at game’s end.

Charles Barkley led Philadelphia 
with 15 points, while Sedale Threatt 
added 14.
Bulls 106, Bucks 9

MILWAUKEE (AP)  -  Michael 
Jordan scored 41 points — his ninth 
consecutive game at the 40 mark — 
as the Chicago Bulls defeated the 
Milwaukee Bucks 106-93 Friday 
night, breaking a four-game road 
losing streak.

Jordan scored his 40th point on a 
free throw with 1:49 left, putth^ 
him within five of tying Wilt 
Chamberlain’s NBA record of 40 
points or more in 14 consecutive

Tway, Hulbert lead Chrysler teams
BOCA RA’TON, Fla. (AP)  -  Bob 

Tway and Mike Hulbert maintain
ed a deft putting touch to produce a 
10-under-par 62 Friday and in
crease their lead to two strokes 
halfway through the $600,000 
Chrysler PGA Team Invitational.

Hulbert scored a 30 on his own 
ball with six birdies on the back 
nine, and Tway added four birdies 
of his own as they ended the round 
with a best ball of 23-under 121.

*1110 Hrst-time team of Larry

Rinker-Danny Briggs made a 
charge Friday with a 61 to move in
to second place at 123. Rinker 
recorded nine of the team’s 11 
birdies.

Gary Hallberg-Scott Hoch and 
Gary Koch-Tom Purtzer are at 124. 
Hallberg-Hoch shot a 63 Friday, 
while Koch-Purtzer fired a 62

Another stroke back are Bob 
Murphy-Mike Reid and Brad 
Faxon-Denny Hepler. Murphy- 
Reid shot a 62, and Faxon-Hepler

had a 63.
In Thursday’s opening round, 

Tway carried the leading team 
with seven birdies and an eagle in 
Thursday’s opening round. Friday, 
it was Hulbert who took over.

“ The name of the game is to get 
yourself up for two shots at a bir
die,”  Tway said. “ When you have 
two people putting for birds on 
every hole there’s no strategy to 
it”

Sophomore forward Paula Jones 
p a c^  Andrews with 15 points and 
six rebounds.

Big Spring is now 10-1 for the 
season while Andrews falls to 5-7 
overall and 1-1 in district play.

JV’S MAKE IT A SWEEP 
The Big Spring Lady Steers 

made it a sweep by nipping the 
Mustang 31-29. ’The winning shot 
came with five seconds remaining 
by Delana Franco. Michelle 
LaGrande led Big Spring with 17 
points. Cary Brooks added 10. The 
Lady Steers are now 5-0 overall and 
2-0 in league competition.

BIG SPRING (69) — Kathryn Burrow 1 0 
2, Katrina Thompson 6 2 14; Teresa Pruitt 
8 4 20; Tami Wise 4 0 8; Paige Clawson 7 8

22; Nikki Rodriquez 1 0 2; Peggy Smith 0 0 
0; Tara Jones 0 0 0, toUls 27-47; 15-29, 69 
ANDREWS (42) — Holly Luck 3 0 6: 
Paulette Jones 2 0 4; Kathleen Johnson 3 1 
7; d u is  Mendoza 10 2; Paula Jones 7 115; 
Pat Alvidrez 2 2 6; Connie Conner 0 2 2; 
touts 18-44; 89 42

Individual Leaden
Rebounds — Big Spring 29 (Pruitt 8, Wise 
7, Clawson 7) Andrews 26 (Johnson 6. 
Paula Jones 6), l'urnoven — Big Spring 7; 
Andrews 21; Assists — Big Spring 
(Clawson 4; Pruitt 3); Andrews (Conner 
3); Steals — Big Spring (Pruitt 4; Thomp
son 3; Clawson 3); Andrews (Mendoza 1; 
Harbin 1).
Fouled oul — Big Spring-Burrow, 
Andrews- Paula Jones

SCORE BY qCARTERS  
Big Spring 17 20 16 16 -  69
Andrews 7 15 8 12 — 42

^  d. ..ä. JuudttddMÉNlíÉ

games.
The Bulls opened the fourth 

quarter with a 10-6 run and led 84-76 
with 8:01 remaining. Elston Turner 
scored six of Chicago’s first 10 
points of the quarter, and finished 
with eight in the period.
Bullets 116, Pistons 115

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) -  Moses 
Malone hit a 12-foot jumper with 
two seconds remaining Friday 
night, giving the Washington 
Bullets a 116-115 NBA victory over 
the Detroit Pistons.

The Bullets, who trailed by as 
many as seven points in the final 
quarter, took a 114-113 lead on two 
free throws by Malone with 20 
seconds remaining.

Isiah Thomas put the Pistons 
back on top, 115-114, with two free 
throws with 11 seconds left.

After four successive timeouts, 
Dan Roundfield inbounded the ball 
to Jeff Malone, who put up a shot 
that missed. Moses Malone grabb
ed the rebound, spun outside the 
lane and hit a fallaway shot that 
gave the Bullets the led.

Fight Night
Bonecrusher bonks 
Terrible Tim in one

By ED SCHUYLER JR.
AP Boxing Writer

NEW YORK (AP)  -  James 
“ Bonecrusher”  Smith, who got 
the fight as a substitute, knock
ed down Tim Witherspoon three 
times in the first round and won 
the World Boxing Association 
heavyweight championship Fri
day night at Maclison Square 
Garden.

The shocking first-round vic
tory will send Smith into a 
March 7 fight against unbeaten 
Mike '^son, the World Boxing 
Council champion.

The third knockdown came 
with 48 seconds left in the open
ing round, and when Withers
poon hit the canvas, referee 
Luis Rivera halted the fight.

Smith, who got his second title 
chance when Tony Tubbs 
withdrew, claiming an injured 
left shoulder, came out firing, 
and Witherspoon never had a 
chance to adjust.

Witherspoon had spent 
several days fighting with pro
moter Don King and King’naon, 
Carl, who is Witherspoon’s 
manager. Witherspoon’s at
torney claimed a managerial 
contract — and also the contract 
for the fight — were null and 
void.

But the New York State 
Athletic Association ruled the 
contracts were valid.

Smith, who says he is about 
3l, charged off his stool and hit 
Witherspoon with a right hand. 
Smith then flailed away for 30 
seconds before he fell down.

Smith stormed back to the at
tack and landed a right that put 
Witherspoon down to one knee. 
Witherspoon got up so quickly 
that Rivera didn’t notice he was 
down and failed to call it a

knockdown.
S m i t h  t h e n  s c o r e d  a 

knockdown with a left-right to 
the head.

Rivera said after the fight the 
three-knockdown rule was in 
effect.

It was the first time in the 
history of Madison Square 
Garden that the heavyweight 
championship had changed 
hands.

During the short time the bout 
lasted Smith landed 28 of 59 pun
ches and Witherspoon, looking 
heavy, landed only seven 
punches.

Witherspoon got up quickly 
and took a mandatory eight 
count, but went down moments 
later after a right to the head. 
Again he rose quickly.

Smith then became champion 
by knocking Witherspoon down 
for the third time with a right to 
the h(^d. Rivera quickly waved 
a halt to the bout.

Smith, 228>/>i;* o f L^Uhftgton, 
N.C., had lost a 12 rdtmd deci
sion to Witherspooit'^ June 15, 
1985, when Witherspoon was the 
Nor th  A m e r i c a n  Box ing  
F e d e ra t i o n  h e a v yw e ig h t  
champ.

“ He hit me with everything 
but the kitchen sink last time, 
and nothing happened,”  Smith 
said.

This time, Witherspoon, 233'̂ ,̂ 
of Philadelphia, barely touched 
Smith.

Smith’s rise to the champion
ship came a little more than two 
years after he was stopped in 
the 12th round by Larry Holmes 
in a WBC title bid.

Biggs bangs Snipes
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tyrell 

Biggs, the 1984 Olympic super 
heavyweight champion, knock
ed down Renaldo Snipes in the 
third round, hurt him badly in 
the seventh,  and won a 
unanimous 10-round decision in 
a heavyweight fight Friday 
night at Madison Square 
Garden.

The victory made Biggs’ 
r e c o r d  13-0 w i th  e i g h t  
knockouts. He next is schedyul- 
ed to fight Carl “ The Truth” 
Williams Jan. 31.

Biggs, who will be 26 on Dec. 
20, beat Snipes to the punch with 
a hard right to the jaw that 
knocked Snipes down with seven 
seconds left in the third round. 
Snipes got up at the count of 
five.

In the seventh, B i^s, 224, of 
Philadelphia, hurt Snipes with a 
left hook about mid-round and

then hurt him again with a 
flurry of punches to the head.

In the closing seconds, Biggs 
again hurt Snipes, 219>2, of 
Yonkers, N.Y., with a flurry 
that backed Snipes up.

Biggs scored effectively with 
a strong left jab, but in many 
rounds didn’t use it much, 
choosing to fight the dangerous 
Snipes inside.

Judges Carlo Castellano and 
Bill Graham each scored it 7-3 in 
rounds for Biggs. Judge Victor 
Suarez scored it 5-5 in rounds, 
but under New York’s sup
plementary point system, 
favored Biggs 6-5.

The AP favored Biggs 7-3.
The fight, before a crowd of 

5,042, was a preliminary to Tim 
Witherspoon’s World Boxing 
Association heavyweight title 
d e f e n s e  a g a i n s t  J a m e s  
“ Bonecrusher”  Smith.

Chavez decisions LaPorte
NEW YORK (AP) -  Julio 

Cesar Chavez combined hard 
left hooks to the body with short, 
sharp punches to the head and 
kept the World Boxing Council 
super lightweight title on a 
12-round unanimous decision 
over Juan LaPorte at Madison 
Square Garden Friday night.

It was Chavez’s 51st victory 
without a loss. It also was his 
eighth succesful title defense, 
his fifth this year.

The bout, a preliminary to 
Tim Witherspoon’s World Box
ing Association heavyweight ti
tle defense against James 
“ Bonecrusher”  Smith, was 
action-packed from the first 
bell

LaPorte, 128 «̂, of Puerto 
Rico, landed several hard hooks 
and right hands to the head and 
also some solid body shots. But 
the champion, 129, of Mexico,

was devastating to the body and 
scored to the head in flurries.

There were no kmxrkclowns 
but LaPorte was cut over the 
right eye and under the left eye 
and also bled from the nose. 
Chavez was unmarked.

Chavez was penalized a point 
by referee Richard Steele for 
hitting low in the ninth round. 
Both fighters were warned 
several times for low blows.

Judge Larry O’Connell of 
Epgland scored it 115-114, Bob 
Logist of Belgium saw it 114-113, 
and Sid Nathan of England 
scored it 117-112, all for the 
24-year-old Chavez.

The AP favored Chavez 
115-112.

LaPorte was cut under the left 
eye in the third round, and by 
the fifth the eye was badly 
swollen.
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McMahon nriay or may not play football again
INGLEWOOD. Calif. (AP)  -  

Jim McMahon of the Chicago 
Bears may have to wait until July 
before he knows if he can play 
quarterback again, according to 
the doctor who performed surgery 
on his right shoulder Friday.

“ My gut feeling is that he’s going 
to do it (play) because there are so 
many factors involved with a per
son who holds his job,”  Dr. Frank 
Jobe said after performing two 
hours of surgery at Centinela 
Hospital.

“ One (factor) is his desire to 
return to the game and ability to 
work hard, and I believe that he

will work hard at it. So the surgery 
is on ly  about ha l f  of the 
treatment.”

“ It’ll be about six months before 
he can determine for sure whether 
he can throw well enough to be in 
the kind of game he’s in,”  Jobe 
said. “ You can’t say a surgery is 
successful until you see whether 
the result you want is accomplish
ed, so we won’t be able to answer 
that question until July.”

Jobe said some of the rotator cuff 
in McMahon’s shoulder was trim
med during the surgery, and that it 
also was necessary to reconstruct 
part of the front of the shoulder

because the ball tended to slip out 
of the socket

The doctor said that, while using 
an arthroscope to trim the rotator 
cuff, the surgeons found that “ ... 
the shoulder was quite unstable 
and slipped out in front so that it 
was our judgment that he would 
not be able to play with the 
shoulder the way it is now.

“ So we made an incision and 
reconstructed the front of the 
shoulder.”

Jobe added, “ The prognosis is 
really unknown, because people 
who throw need almost perfect 
shoulders and when it’s not perfect

in one way or another, particularly 
unstable, the rotator cuff bad, they 
do not do well.

“ However, in his case, the rotor 
cuff that renuuns is good ... so 
there’s no evidence that it won’t 
work.”

Steve Zucker, McMahon ’s 
attorney-agent, said be felt very 
pos i t ive  about the surgery 
“ because it’s Dr. Jobe and Jim 
McMahon.”

“ Jim’s determined to work and 
work and work. He told me to 
cancel everything during the off
season so he can work out.”

Zucker said the best news com-

Alford leads Hoosiers through close call
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP )  -  

Steve Alford scored nine of his 20 
points in a crucial first-half spurt, 
as No. 2 Indiana overcame a tour- 
namet record 35-point perfor
mance by Brian Rowsom to edge 
North Carolina-Wilmington, 73-72, 
Friday in the opening game of the 
Indiana Classic.

The Hoosiers, undefeated in the 
13-year-history of the tournament, 
will play either Southern Illinois or 
East Carolina in Saturday’s title 
game at Assembly Hall.

A rebound basket by Dean Gar
rett off an Alford miss with 1:32 to 
play accounted for the winning 
score.

The Seahawks lost their bid for 
an upset when Garrett blocked a 
Rowsom shot with 10 seconds to 
play and Greg Bender missed an 
8-foot jumper just before the final 
buzzer.

The Hoosiers scored 14 con
secutive points in a* 23-4 spurt that 
gave them the lead for good late in 
the first half.

Alford had 13 of his ppints in the 
first half and Garrett had 12 of his 
season high 17 points in the second 
half. Daryl Thomas also con- 
tribued 17 points to the victory with 
12 of those coming in the first half.

Steve Eyl made a pair of free 
throws to give the Hoosiers a 22-21 
edge with 6; 53 left in the opening 
half. Alford contributed five points 
to that 14-point streak, which ended 
as Keith Smart made two free 
throws with 4:09 to play.

The Seahawks went more than

U N C  W ilm ington forward Brian Rowsom, left, and Indiana's Steve E y l tries to grab a rebound during first half 
action of Indiana's win at the Indiana Classic Friday night.

Skins, Denver game tops action
By RICK WARNER 

AP Sports Writer
The slumping New York Jets will 

try to clinch a playoff spot Satur
day while two teams already head
ed for NFL postseason play, 
Washington and Denver, will 
m a n e u v e r  f o r  h o m e f i e l d  
advantage.

The Jets, who have lost three 
straight games, can gain a wild
card berth by beating the Pitt
sburgh Steelers in East Ruther
ford, N.J. The 5-9 Steelers are out 
of playoff contention, but have won 
e i^ t  straight against the Jets.

At Denver, the Redskins must 
beat the Broncos to maintain their 
slim chance for a division title in 
the NFC East. To capture the title, 
Washington must win its final two 
games and hope the New York 
Giants lose both weeks against St. 
Louis and Green Bay.

If that doesn’t happen, the Red
skins are assured of being the 
home team in a wild-card game. 
But they and the Broricos must 
keep winning to gain the homefield

advantage for the playoffs.
“ If we win our next two, 1 think 

we have an excellent chance to be 
at home all through the playoffs,” 
Denver Coach Dan Reeves said. 
“ You always like to play at home, 
and it’s especially important in the 
playoffs.”

In games Sunday, San Francisco 
is at New England; Minnesota at 
Houston; Miami at the Los Angeles 
Rams; Green Bay at Tampa Bay; 
N ew  O r l e a n s  at  A t l a n t a ;  
Philadelphia at Dallas; St. Louis at 
the Giants;  Buffalo at In 
dianapolis; Cleveland at Cincin
nati; Kansas City at the Los 
Angeles Raiders and Seattle at San 
Diego.

Chicago visits Detroit in the Mon 
day night game.

'The Jets will attempt to regain 
the form that got them off to a 10-1 
start this season.

’The defense should be helped by 
the return of nose tackle Joe 
Klecko and end Marty Lyons, who 
have been sidelined with injuries 
for the past month. On offense.

right tackle Reggie McElroy is ex
pected to return following a knee 
injury.

“ The people who are back will 
step in and contribute,”  Jets Coach 
Joe Walton said. “ They are impor
tant players to us.”

The key, however, could be the 
performance of quarterback Ken 
O’Brien, who has struggled the 
past three weeks and has fallen 
from the top of the league’s passing 
rankings. The Jet offense, which 
averaged more than 30 points a 
game during a nine-game winning 
streak, has scored a total of 16 
points in the last three games.

Pittsburgh has won two of its last 
four games, with the two defeats 
coming in overtime. *1̂ 10 Steelers 
have been aided by the return of 
several injured players, including 
wide receiver Louis Lipps, who had 
eight catches for 150 yards and two 
touchdowns in a 27-17 victory over 
Detroit last week.

“ We haven’t had the big play on 
the passing game all year,”  Steeler 
quarterback Mark Malone said.

Sidekicks sink Lazers in MISL win
D A L L A S  ( A P )  -  P e d r o  

DeBrito’s two goals led the Dallas 
Sidekicks to a 6-4 win over the Los 
Angeles Lazers Friday night in a 
M ajor Indoor Soccer League 
contest.

'The Sidekicks (5-3) pulled to 
within two games of the Baltimore 
Blast in the MISL’s Eastern Divi

sion after Baltimore’s 4-3 loss at 
Minnesota Friday night

The Lazers (3-4), hampered by 
injuries to six starters, fell behind 
3-0 in the first quarter, but manag 
ed to cut the deficit to 4-2 by 
halftime.

(Toals by Stuart Lee and Greg Ion 
pulled the Lazers even early in the

fourth quarter

Dallas’ Mike Uremovich scored 
his first goal of the season 
unassisted at 8:02 of the fourth 
quarter to give the Sidekicks the 
lead for good DeBrito scored the 
last goal at 13:07 on an assist from 
Mark Karput

six minutes without scoring before 
a layup by Ricky Griffin and two 
free throws by Rawsom cut their 
deficit to 34-25. Indiana responded 
with nine consecutive points, in
cluding Alford’s third three-point 
shot of the half and an Alford 
jumper with 44 seconds to go that 
gave the Hoosiers their biggest 
lead of the game at 43-25.
Cal St.-FuUerton 56, Texas Chris
tian 46

PROVO, Utah (A P ) -  Richard 
Morton scored 19 points and Henry 
’Turner added 18 to lead California 
State-Fullerton to a 56-48 victory 
over Texas Christian in the ffrst 
round of the Cougar Classic here 
Friday night.

In the second game, host 
Brigham Young played Arizona 
State.

Turner scored the ffrst six points 
of the game for Fullerton and TCU 
never got any closer than three 
points thereafter.

Texas Christian, the pre-season 
favorite for the Southwest Con
ference title, was still in the game 
at the half, trailing 25-20. But 
Fullerton scored seven of the first 
eight points of the second half and 
was able to maintain control from 
there.

Jamie Dixion led Texas Chris
tian, 4-3 on the season, with 13 
points, and Rod Jacques had 12.

Herman Webster was the only 
other Fullerton player in double 
figures with 10 points. ’The ’Titans 
are 3-1 on the season.

Illinois 92, Baylor 68
CHAM PAIGN, 111. ( A P )  -  

Senior forward Ken Norman 
scored 24 points to lead sixth- 
ranked Illinois to a 92-68 triumph 
over Baylor Friday night in the 
opening non-conference game of 
the eighth annual mini Classic 
basketball tournament.

Teammates Doug Altenberger 
and Glynn Blackwell added 17 and 
16 points respectively to pace a 
balanced lUini scoring attack.

Baylor was led by Drew Mid
dleton who scored 19 points and 
Michael Williams who had 15. ’The 
victory Improved Illinois’ record to 
6-0, while Baylor fell to 3-4.

’Ihe mini wm play Saturday in 
the tournament championship 
against the winner of the game bet
ween Princeton and Illinois- 
Chicago, which was to be played 
later Friday night.

’The imni never trailed in the 
game. Sparked by the scoring of 
Norman and Altenberger and a 
pressing full-court defense, the II- 
lini led 51-31 at the half.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
On Tueaday, December 9, 19H the City Council

of the City of Bia Spring, Texas, passes and ap
proved on second and final reading an ordinance
which is described as follows:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPR 
ING TEXAS AMENDING THE BIG SPRING Cl 
TY CODE BY AMENDING CHAPTER 5, ARTI 
CLE 5, SECTION 122, DEFINITIONS. AND SEC 
TION 123 129. UCENSE REQUIRED. APPLICA 
TION AND BOND REQUIRED. PROCESSING 
FEE. INSURANCE. CONTENTS. DISPLAY. 
EXPIRATION

Thomas D Ferguson 
City Secretary 
December 12 k 13. 1996
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ing out (rf the surgery was that it 
wasn’t necessary to cut muscles in 
McMahon’s shoulder, which pro
bably would have meant the end of 
his career

The agent laughed and added 
that McMahon, as he was heading 
into surgery Friday morning, told 
his wife, Nancy, “ Get me a Taco 
Bell for lunch.”

Jobe said that McMahon has a 
splint on his right arm, “ partially 
in the throwing position”  to aid 
rehabilitation.

He’ll remain hospitalized for 
three days, then in the Los Angeles 
area for another week. The

quarterback could start throwing a I 
little some in about three months,! 
the doctor said

“ If everything’s good by July, hej 
should be throwing fairly hard, andj 
if he’s in good condition at that! 
point, 1 thir^ he could try playing | 
some with the rest of the team,’ 
Jobe said.

McMahon, 27, was slowed by the 
injury most of this season He last] 
played in the Bears’ 12-10 victory 
over the Green Bay Packers on 
Nov. 23. He was making his first | 
start in a month in that game.

Urinalysis test benches 
Broncos tight end Kay

DENVER (AP)  — Denver 
Broncos tight end Clarence Kay 
was been placed on a reserve 
list for four weeks because of 
drug use, the NFL club confirm
ed Friday.

Club spokesman Jim Sac- 
comano at first said Denver 
Coach Dan Reeves had suspend
ed Kay so he could receive treat
ment for drug use but later said 
Kay technically was placed on 
the club’s reserved-non-football 
illness list.

Reeves “ indicated that it has 
been a four- to five-week pro
blem in length that had not sur
faced before that,”  Saccomano 
said.

He confirmed Kay’s drug pro
blem was discovered four or 
five weeks ago during “ normal” 
urinalysis testing approved by 
the league.

'The spokesman said he didn’t 
know what specific drug was in
volved, whether the treatment 
would be in-patient or out
patient or the location of the 
treatment center.

“ Clarence will be taking 
treatment. We are concerned 
about his welfare and the foot
ball team and what effect it

would have on the football 
team,”  Saccomano said.

The urinalysis tests are ” an 
ongoing thing. Coach Reeves 
also indicated we have not had 
any other player at any other 
time tested out positive, ” Sac 
comano said.

Asked why Kay wasn’t put on 
the reserve list immediately 
after the test proved positive, 
Saccomano said, "Coach  
Reeves said he felt at this time it 
was a deicision he had to make 
for the good of the team and the 
good of Clarence. Reeves m^de 
the announcement but it was a 
club decision, an upper mange 
ment decision.”

Reeves wasn’t immediately 
available for comment.

The move sidelines Kay for 
the final two games of this 
year’s NFL season. He could 
return to action in the playoffs 
for the Broncos, who have clin
ched the AFC West Division 
title.

The third-year player was 
suspended for the Nov. 16 game 
against the Kansas City Chiefs 
by Coach Dan Reeves for 
chronic tardiness to team 
meetings and practice.

Payoff and apology soothes 
Martin’s second abuse victim

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP)  -  An 
alleged grabbing incident involv
ing Green Bay Packer lineman 
Charles Martin and a woman in a 
Green Bay tavern has been settled 
with an apology and a $500 pay
ment, a newspaper reported 
Friday.

The Green Bay Press-Gazette 
said in a copyright story that the 
deal was worked out after Packer 
Coach Forrest Gregg called the 
woman’s brother a day or two 
following the incident “ to find out 
whllt the woman wanted out of 
tWs.”

’The newspaper said the informa
tion on the case was in a Green Bay 
police department file which it 
viewed after filing a formal re
quest under Wisconsin’s Open 
Records Law. ’The alleged incident 
occurred in October.

Martin is serving a two-game

suspension by NFL Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle for slamming Chicago 
Bears quarterback Jim McMahon 
to the ground after a play during a 
game Nov. 23 in Chicago.

In addition, the newspaper said, 
the woman told a reporter that 
Martin apologized in person to her 
and in a letter Thursday during a 
lunch-hour meeting at the Packers’ 
office. The woman said Martin 
gave her a personal check for $500 
to pay for clothing ruined when he 
threw a drink at her at the tavern

Martin was accused of grabbing 
the 26-year-old woman indecently 
as she walked past him and then 
throwing his drink at her.

District Attorney Peter Naze 
said grabbing of this sort falls 
under fourth-degree  sexual 
assault, a misdemeanor and the 
least serious of sexual assault 
charges.

j  rii I
AT PIZZA INN

Get a Coca-Cola® Six-Stick for $2.99! 
Here’s how:

Have a Pizza bm medium or large pizza debvered and get a Coca-Cola. 
Six-Sdek filled with six cans of ̂ t^ cu ssK  forjust$2.99!

Just $2.99 for an insulated shoulder bag cooler filled with six cans of 
Coca-Cola, classic! It’s the way to chill out at Pizza lim!

This offer is valid at participating Pizza Inns while supplies last. Not 
valid with any other offer. Limited delivery area.

263-1381
1703 Oicgg

n z z a  i n n .

"Coca-Cflli'' and Xxdw'* t n  tradamartis of T V  Cora-Cofa Company 

Oo0 p0f p9f9on. pm  iffaff. oVoae
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Lazy winter meetings resuit 
in iittie more than suntans

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Saturday, December 13,1986 3-B

By BKN WALKER 
.'\P Baseball Writer

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (A P ) -  The 
World Series champion New York 
Mets got their man in Kevin 
Mclteynolds, while Jack Morris 
and Andre Dawson made bold 
moves to challenge the free-agent 
freeze

The Kansas City Royals filled a 
hole with Danny Tartabull and the 
Los Angeles Dodgers filled in their 
pitching staff

Most of the other teams left the 
H5th annual baseball winter 
meetings with nothing more than a 
suntan The week-long gathering 
was the slowest ever, with just 
seven trades for 21 major-league 
players.

“ There are a lot of reasons. 
There are no trading deadlines and 
you're not sure about free agents,”  
Los Angeles Manager Tom Lasor- 
da said "Now you call a team 
about a player and the other team 
ask you how much he is making 
and does he have a no-trade con
tract It’s tough to make a trade.”

But. the Mets made it exciting at 
the end The most aggressive club 
on the field last season, they used 
the same approach Thursday night 
III completing an eight-player deal 
with the San Diego Padres that fet
ched Me Reynolds.

“ This is a team that’s won the 
World Series and can do it again,” 
.Mclteynolds said from his Arkan
sas home f ’riday in a conference 
call

That’s just what the Mets were 
thinking

Determined not to suffer the 
same fate as previous World Series 
winners, the Mets traded part of 
their future to solidify their 
present

No team that has won the World 
Series has won its division the 
following year since the New York 
Yankees in 1978, and the Mets were 
well aware of that trend.

I’he Mets built much of the team 
that won 108 games by developing

young talent. But they broke that 
pattern this time — a move they 
would not have made a few years 
ago but felt they needed to make 
now.

To get McReynolds, relief pit
cher Gene Walter and minor- 
league infielder Adam Ging, the 
Mets traded two of their most priz
ed prospects, outfielders Stanley 
Jefferson and Shawn Abner, along 
with highly regarded pitchers 
Kevin Armstrong and Kevin 
Brown, plus multi-purpose Kevin 
Mitchell.

McReynolds, 27, batted .288 with 
26 home runs and 96 RBI last 
season. He will play left field and 
combine with Darryl Strawberry 
and Len Dykstra to form one of the 
most versatile and all-around out
fields in baseball

McReynolds will bat sixth in the 
New York lineup, behind Keith 
Hernandez, Gary Carter and 
Strawberry.

Mitchell, a San Diego native and 
the only major-leaguer to start at 
six positions and bat in eight places 
in the lineup last season, will be the 
Padres’ third baseman and Jeffer
son will start in center field.

Like tbe Mets, Morris and 
Dawson were also aggressive this 
week. The two free-agent All-Stars 
said through their agent Dick Moss 
that they would not return to their 
teams next season — Morris to 
Detroit and Dawson with Montreal.

In doing so, they will be taking on 
the owners’ recent indifference to 
the free-agent market. Last year, 
top free agents like Kirk Gibson 
said they got no offers from other 
than their own teams, a practice 
that resulted in the players’ union 
filing a charge of collusion.

Morris said he wants to play for 
either the New York Yankees, 
California, Philadelphia or Min
nesota, and Dawson listed his 
preferences as the Chicago Cubs 
followed by Atlanta.

Still, it remains to be seen how 
receptive those targeted teams will

be now that they are on the spot to 
break ranks from the pack So far, 
they are showing very lukewarm 
interest for the proven performers.

Morris, who was 21-8 in 1966, 
reportedly was offered a two-year 
contract worth 12.5 million by the 
Tigers, but had said he wanted a 
longer term on the pact. Detroit 
General Manager Bill Lajoie 
declined to say whether the Tigers 
would improve their offer.

The Mets’ willingness to make a 
major trade was in sharp contrast 
to the stance most teams take after 
winning the World Series. The 
pitching-rich, hitting-poor Royals 
won the World Series last year and 
did not make a deal, turning down 
a winter meetings offer for San 
Francisco outfielder Chili Davis 
for pitcher Mark Gubicza and two 
lesser players.

This season, the Royals led the 
American League in pitching but 
finished 12th in batting and wound 
up 76-86 and tied for third in the 
weak AL West, 16 games behind.

This week, Kansas City got Tar
tabull from the Seattle Mariners 
for pitcher Scott Bankhead, Mike 
Kingery and a prospect.

Tartabull, who will play the out
field, was one of the most produc
tive rookies in the league last 
season, batting .270 with 25 homers 
and 96 RBI.

The Mariners made one other 
trade, sending reliever Matt Young 
to the Dodgers for promising 
starter Dennis Powell and a pro
spect. Young, an All-Star as a 
rookie in 1983, led the Mariners 
with 13 saves and had an 8-6 record 
with a 3.82 ERA.

The usually shrewd Dodgers also 
acquired pitcher Tim Leary from 
Milwaukee for Hrst baseman Greg 
Brock. Leary went 12-12 with a 4.21 
ERA while Brock is a power hitter 
who is inconsistent at the plate.

í'ííi
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SCOREBOARD
Woman’s Hoops

Bv The .\ssoclatr<l P r e « s ...........
K\ST

Kean 72. Haniapo 46
S O IT II

Klnrida Atlantic 60. St l.«o  48 
(ircciisboro 67, Ferrum 62 
X ( '  Wesleyan 77, Emory & Henry 66 
Ohio St 76. Kentucky 71 
I ’emhroke St 77. Catawba 71 
St Augustine 72, Bowie St. 68 
Term .Martin 80. Union, Ky 71 

MIDWEST
Ceni St , Ohio 7,'). Lincoln, Mo. 58 
Cornell. Iowa 95, Illinois Coll. 65 
l)uhiK|ue 77, Clarke 43 
Fontl«>nne ,59. Blackburn 57 
llaslinus 83. Buena Vista 82 
Mt Mercy 67. Wartburg 48 
.Nazareth 79, Denison 51 
Neb Omaha 77. NW Missuri 60 

SOUTHWEST
V\ ayland Baptist 87. Abilene Christian 55 

TOCKNAM ENTS

Purdue (4-0) did not play 
Iowa (7-0) did not play.

I (4-1) did I

3
4
5 North Carolina (4-1) did not play.
6 Illinois (6-0) beat Baylor 92-68 
7. Auburn (3-0) did not play.
8 Western Kentucky (6-3) did not play. 
9. Oklahoma (4-1) did not play.
10 Navy (4-1) did not play.
11. UCLA (3-0) did not play.
12. Syracuse (6-0) did not play.
13 Grmrgetown (4-0) did not play.
14 Kansas (3-1) did not play
15. North Carolina St. (5-1) did not play. 
16 Cieorgia Tech (3-1) did not play.
17. Pittsburgh (3-1) did not play.
18. Alabama (3-1) did not play.
19 Kenlucky (2-1) did not play.
20 Arkansas (4-1) did not play.

NFL Standings
Bv The Associated Press 

All Times EST 
AM ERICAN CONFERENCE 

East

Norris Division
St. Ixluis 12 12 4 28 92 102
Tontpto 11 13 4 26 96 101
Minnpuota 11 13 3 25 112 loe
DelTojt 10 13 5 25 86 93
Chicago 8 16 5 

Smythe Division
21 95 125

Edmonton 18 11 1 37 134 109
Calgary 16 13 1 33 109 113
Winnipeg 15 11 2 32 103 94
Los Angeles 13 15 2 28 128 130
Vancouver 8 19 2 18 94 117

Sizzler C la ss ic ................... W L T  Pet. P F PA
First R ou n d ...................... New England 10 4 0 714 354 251

\ Arizona 83, Denver .55 N Y  Jets 10 4 0 714 319 289
I ’omona-f’ itzer 79, Fort Lewis 50 Miami 7 7 0 500 366 340
William Smith llolldav Tournament Buffalo 4 10 0 286 266 308

First Round Indianapolis I 13 0 071 175 362
Ithaca 80. Gallaudet 68 Central

Cleveland 10 4 0 .714 310 290

College Hoops Cincinnati
Pittsburgh

9 5 
5 9

0
0

.643 354 
357 243

339
288

F A S T .......................... H(xiston 3 11 0 214 235 312
.MIentown 60, FDl^-Madison 58 West
Itridgcport 91, l,ehman 55 x-Denver 10 4 0 714 331 256
Bueknell 105, Lebanon Valley 62 Kansas City 8 6 0 571 314 290
Castlcton SI 85. John Jay 60 L  A Raiders 8 6 0 .571 282 296
Charleston, W Va 92, Shepherd 87, OT Seattle 8 6 0 .571 291 253
Kairlcigh Dickinson 87, Mercy. N.Y 77 San Diego 4 10 0 .286 294 315
■Maine-Fort Kent 90. Hudson 65 NATIO N AL CONFERENCE
Maine-Presque Isle 92. Maine Maritim« East

r>o y-N.Y. Giants 12 2 0 857 289 205
Manhattanville 124, Purchase St. 66 y-Washington

Dallas
11 3 0 786 317 251

Morgan St. 59, Md -Balt County 58 7 7 0 500 315 290
Bamapo 83. Kean 76 Philadelphia 4 9 1 321 219 270

.S O IT I I ....................... St Louis 3 10 1 250 190 307
Aub Montgomery 106, Dillard 90 Central
Barry li;i. Palm Beach Atlantic 77 x-Chicago 12 2 0 857 312 164
Hampton L' 100. Fayettteville St 58 Minnesota 8 6 0 571 355 233
Liberty 65, Shippensburg 49 Detroit 5 9 0 357 258 290
Mt Olive 99. Gardner-Webb 90 Green Bay 3 11 0 .214 209 356
N (  arolina A&T 87. Virginia Union 74 Tampa Bay 2 12 0 143 215 431
Norlolk St 72, Winston-Salem 57 West
Spring Hill 89. Miles 50 L  A. Rams 10 4 0 714 264 206
Troy SI 67. N Georgia 66 San Francisco 8- 5 1 607 321 209
Vanderbilt 70, Ala -Birmingham 48 Atlanta 6 7 1 464 251 260

MIDWEST New Orleans 6 8 0 429 257 245
Franklin 83, Ind S Bend 56 x-clinched division
Michigan Tech 67, Minn -Duluth 64 y-clinched playoff berth
Minot SI 96. S Dakota Tech 91 Saturday's Games
Monmouth. Ill 86. Coe 80. OT Pittsburgh at New York Jets, 12:30 p.m.
Mt Vernon Nazarene 99, Oberlin 76 
S Dakota St. 86. Black Hills St 66 
Valley City .SI 100. Mary 81 
Viterbo 68, St Ambrose 65 
Walmsh 88, Ohio Dominican 57 
Wartburg 74. Northwestern, Iowa 72 
William Penn 85. Grinnell 78 

SOUTHWEST
Harding 83, Arkansas Coll. 63 
NW Oklahoma 70. Central St., Okla 65 
Quachita 88, Baptist Coll 68 
So Methodist 93. Prärie  View 45 
Stephen K Austin 89, E Texas Baptist 61 

TOURNAM ENTS 
Kethel Classic 

First Round
Franklin 83, lnd,-S Bend 56 
Bethel, Ind fl5. Judson 65 

( ardiñal Classic 
First Round 

Ball SI 62, Valparaiso 61 
Butler 82. Miss Valley St, 65

Champion Holiday Classic 
First Round 

Montana 73, Kent St 63
Cougar U'lassic 

First Round
Fullerton St .56, Texas Christian 48

Top Twenty
By Associated li'ess 

How the top twenty teams in The 
Associated Press' college basketball poll 
fared Friday

1 Nevada Ijis Vegas (5-0) did not play
2 Indiana (4 1) beat N C Wilmington

73 72

Washington at Denver, 4 p.m 
Sunday's Games 

Buffalo at Indianapolis, 1 p.m. 
Cleveland at Cincinnati, 1 p.m.
Green Bay at Tampa Bay, 1 p.m.
New Orleans at Atlanta, 1 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Dallas, I p.m.
St. Louis at New York Giants, I p.m. 
San Francisco at New England, 1 p.m. 
Kansas City at Los Angeles Raiders, 

p.m.
Miami at Los Angeles Rams, 4 p.m. 
Minnesota at Houston, 4 p.m.
Seattle at San Diego, 4 p.m.

Monday's Game 
Chicago at Detroit, 9 p.m.

NHL Standings
By The Aasociated Press 

All Times EST
W ALES CONFERENCE 

Patrik DIvbion
W I, T  Pts G F GA

Philadelphia 21 6 2 44 124 70
Pittsburgh 15 10 4 34 115 100
N Y Islanders 15 12 2 32 112 101
New Jersey 13 13 2 28 110 129
Washington 10 14 6 28 93 115
N Y Rangers 9 13 6 24 111 123

Adams Division
M(mtreal 15 II 4 34 107 %
Boston 14 II 4 32 100 91
Hartford 14 8 3 31 87 80
Quebec 13 13 4 30 104 91
Buffalo 5 19 4 14 90 112

C A M P R E U . CONFERENCE

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

CLASSffm)
•3 Days 15 Words or Less 

•7 Days 15 Words or Less 
Window Shopper +  60^

W EEKENDER SPECIAL
O n « Item under $100, ten words; runs two days,

Friday & SAturday fo r ................................................................

Private Party Only —  NO BUSINESSES

$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad will appear In more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per dayl 
710 scurry P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

Cars for Sale Oil IN S TR U C TIO N
FOR SALE 1985 Pontiac Fierro. 25,000 
miles, excellent condition, 5 speed, AM
FM cassette, loaded; call 267 4627.________
1969 MUSTANG FAST Back. Come by 901 
South Gregg or call 263-7831.
FOR SALE 1980 Subaru Brat. MakeoHer. 
Call 267 1560._______________________________
L IK E  NEW 1986 Cadillac Seville. But not 
at the new car price- $20,000 firm. 267-5533,
ask for Robert or J.R._____________________
1983 DODGE OMNI front wheel drive, 
radials, AC, four speed. $2,975. See at 1410
East 4th. 263 3557._________________________
FOR SALE 1973 Chevrolet Caprice, runs 
O.K., looks O.k., only $500.00. See at 2614 
Larry Drive or call 263-4332.
NOW REDUCED 1983 Buick Limited Re 
gal, low mileage, $5,900; also a 1984 Dodge 
D 50, low mileage, $ 5 ,^ ,  267 6503 after
5:00, Monday- Friday._____________________
1985 M AZDA RX7 E XCELLENT condi 
tion, one owner, full year warranty. Call
263 3702; 2313 Allendale.___________________
1979 CORDOBA, $500.00. RED antique 
buck board wagon. 28 gallon octagon 
aquarium with fish; 267 6420.
1905 302 H O. MUSTANG, 18,000 miles, air 
conditon, $9,000, will consider trade for 
work car or pick-up. Also 1982 Honda 
XR 200 R dirt bike, excellent condition, 
$725.00; call 263 2949._______________________
1977 CAMERO WAS asking $3,000, will 
take $1,200 for fast sale. Has 500 H.P. 
engine, 4 speed, runs good; 267 8388 or 
394 4861.

Pickups 020

Thursday's Games 
Boston 4, Vancouver 2 

. Montreal 6, N .Y . Rangers 2 
N .Y. Islanders 8, New Jersey 4 
Philadelphia 5, Calgary 3 
Minnesota 6. Detroit 6, tie

l,ale Gam e Not Included 
Friday 's Games 

Pittsburgh 8, Toronto 3 
Winnipeg at Edmonton, (n )

Saturday's Games
New Jersey at N .Y. Islanders, 7:05 p.m 
Vancouver at Hartford. 7:35 p.m. 
Buffalo at (Quebec, 7:35 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Toronto, 8:05 p.m.
Boston at Montreal, 8:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Minnesota, 8:35 p.m. 
Chicago at St. Louis, 8:35 p.m.
Calgary at Los Angeles, 10:35 p.m. 

Sunday's Games
N.Y. Rangers at Washington, 1:35 p.m. 
Hartford at Buffalo, 7:05 p.m.
Boston at Quebec, 7:35 p.m.
Montreal at New Jersey, 7:35 p.m 
Philadelphia at Winnipeg, 8:05 p.m 
Vancouver at Chicago, 8:35 p.m. 
Edmonton at Los Angeles, 10:35 p.m.

Sands Tournament
GIRLS

Sands 41, Union 32
Sands — Shortes 17, Herm 11; Union — 
Olivas 10.

Stanton 47, Forsan 42 
Stanton — Newkirk 12; F ryar 11; Forsan 
— Evans 9; Soles 8; Summers 8.

Wilson 37, Borden County 33 
Wilson — Schneider 16; Borden County — 
Williams 13; Himes 12.

Water Valley 43; Klondike 33 
Water Valley — Juarez 12; Glass 11, F er
ris 10; Klondike — Williams 13.

'  BOYS
Kl(mdike $7; Water Valley 48 

Klondike — Hill 14; Kirkland 14; Simpson 
11; O ’Brien 10; Water Valley — Jackson 
16

Wilson 54, Borden County 48 
Wilson — Spears 21; Burt 10; Borden Coun
ty — Burkett IS; S. Bond 12.

Stanton 62, Forsan 51 
Stanton — Avery 18; Smith 18; Sorley 12; 
Young 12; Forsan — Henson 16; Soles 13, 
Nichols 12.

Union 47; Sands 46
Union — Fulton 20; Sands — Nichols 16; 
Fryar 14; Martin 10.

Coahoma Hoop
Colorado City JV Tournament 
Coahoma JV 48, Greenwood 37 

Coahoma — Darrell Hunt 14; Gordon 
Daniels 12; Greenw<Kxl— Melton 16. 

Ozona ToomamenI 
Otona 58, Coahoma 38 

Coahoma — James Mlhite 10; Ozona — 
Morrow 18

NBA Boxes
WASHINGTON (116) ...........................

Catledge9-I5 3-6 21,C. Jones O-10-00, M 
Malone »-I9 »-11 27, J Malone 13-18 44 30, 
Whatley 6-111-1 13, W illUnu 341-37, Cook 
1-5 0-1 2, O ’Koren 0-0 (Ml 0, Roundfield 54 
3-3 13, A Jones 1-5 1-2 3, Bol 04  04  0, 
Adams 04 04  0 T o U b  47-88 22-33 116
DETOOIT (I IS ) ......................................

Dantley 64 4 5 16, Green 24 5-5 9, 
Laimbeer 3-10 44 10, Dumars 1017 2-2 22, 
Thomas 4-13 54  13, Johnson 6-14 2-2 14, 
Salley 2-3 1-2 5, Mahom 2-5 1-2 $, Rodman 
8-11 04  16, Nevitt 1-1 1-2 3. C am pM l 1-1 44 
2.ToUto 4542 25-30 115 
Waahlagtao 35 21 25 35—l i t
Detroit 28 36 28 20—I I I

Vans

Travel Trailers

Motorcycles

Boats

Auto Parts 
& Supplies

Business
Opportunities

Oil & Gas

W E L D  C R A F T
Brass doll beds, chairs, 

windmills A  pumpiacks.
Phone 2A7-9M9 

Jeffery Road, Tubbs Add.

PRESENTINO
in-depth news 

about your 
community 

7 days a week

Big Spring Herald

200 Child Care
ENRO LL NOW I! Learn in 6 months! 
•Truck Driving (18 weqk) *Auto Body 
Repair ‘ Auto Mechanics ‘ A ir Conditioning 
R e f r ig e r a t io n  H e a t in g  ‘ W e ld in g  

‘ Domestic Appliance Repair (Survey) 
‘ Diesel AAechanics (Survey) ‘ Apartment 
& Bldg. Maintenance (Survey). Day and 
night classes. Placem ent assistance. 
Financial assistance. Call (915) 655 3428 
collect or write for complete information: 
Concho Career Institute, 786 Knicker 
iMKker Drive, San Angelo, TX 76984.

Help Wanted 270

1978 INTERNATIO NAL SCOUT 4 wheel 
drive. Good condition, perfect for hunting. 
$2,806 or best offer. Pam, 915-644 2654.
1985 RED CHEVROLET Short bed pick 
up. Call 263 2606.
$1,195 1978 GMC pick up, V 8, automatic, 
long bed, good condition; 1001 West 4tt).
1981 CHEVROLET HALF ton pickup. 
Automatic, air, power and brakes. AM 
FM  tape cassette, good tires and duel 
exhaust, 52,450, call 263 3529 or 267 6446.
$1,450 1980 CHEVROLET 3/4 PICK UP: 
Koening utility bed, 6 cylinder, 4 speed, 
63,000 actual miles, new paint, excellent 
work truck. 1001 West 4th.
1974 FORD XLT 27,008 original miles, 
e x c e llen t cond ition , cam p er shell, 
equalizer hitch, electric brakes, saddle 
tanks, loaded. Call 394-4861. Hurry, won't 
last.

030
1978 CHEVROLET WINDOW sport van. 
Chmping customized, AM  FM  radio, good 
condition, asking $2,500; 267 7318.

C H U RC H ' 
typmg 60 
works well FILLED

040
32 FOOT COACHMAN Fifth Wheel, fully 
self contained, extra nice. Bob Brock 
Ford, call 267 7424.

050
1970 H AR LE Y SPORTSTER, also 1973
Sporster engine. Call 263-2606._____________
FOR SALE 1975 Goldwing, low mileage, 
call 263 8855.

070
BASS BOAT 50 h.p. Evinrude motor, 
$1,450, call 394 4504._______________________
16' SEA STAR Fiberglass walk thru with 
Evinrude motor, good condition, $1,250; 
call 267 5417.

080
350 OLDSMOBILE ENGINE complete, 
$300.00. Good low mileage; can see at 1505 
West 4th. Installation available

Jobs Wanted

150
BUSINESS FOR sale Gregg Street, 
Phone 263 2120 or 263 3532 after 5:00 
TR A ILE R  PARK tor sale East of Big 
Spring. Asking $85,000, call 756 2075.
OUTSTANDING LOCAL rental property 
ottered directly by owner. Buyer will 
preserve current tax law depreciation 
opportunities by buying in 1986. Investor 
may also shelter $25,000 of other income 
under new tax law. G(xxt current income 
experienced management on duty. Excel 
lent assumable financing in place. Pro
perty should return cash on reasonable 
down payment. Phones 267 1781 or
267 8514____________________________________
ONE OF a kind. Business for sale. $25,000. 
Inquire 263 2001. ____________

199
W ANTED: M INERALS and Royalties. 
Call (915) 267 5551 or come by 1205 
Eleventh Place to submit them for 
consideration

Loans

C H R IS T M A S  S P E C I A L
Santa Says! This year buy all 
of the family a gift that latf's 
for years. (A  satellite from 
Circuit Distributing) New and 
reconditioned systems —  As 
low as $2S0.00 down. Wo 
finance —  New systems as low 
as $1S.S7 a month.

CIRCUIT DISTRIBUTING INC.
7605 Wasson Road

375
W ILL DO babysitting tor Christmas and 
New Years  Parties; also full time 
babysitting; 267 7900
W ANT TD (Jo babysitting in my home 
Reasonable rates, call 263 8924

PSiV D AYCAR E: Newborns to Preschool 
Hourly rates available tor Christmas 
shoppers. Call 263 2127.

Housecleaning 390

3,000 GDVERNM ENT JDBS list. $16,040 
$59,230/ year. Now hiring. Call 805 687 6000 
Ext. R 9861.________________________________
PERSDNS TO Operate small firework 
business for last 2 weeks in December. 
Make up to $1,500. Must be over is  and 
bondable. Call 512-622 3788 between 10:00 
a m. and 5:00 p.m.

N O TIC E
HO M EW O R KER S

Some "Homeworker Needed" ads may involve 
some investment on the part of the answering 
party
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN 
V E S TIN G  A N Y  M O N E Y .

A IR L IN E S  NOW  H IR IN G .
Flight attendants, agents, mechan 
ics, customer service, salaries to 
S50K. Entry level positions. Call 
80S 687 6(X)0 ext. A 9861.

G O V E R N M E N T  JO B S .
$16,040 $59,230/ year. Now Hiring. 
Call 805 687 6000 ext R 9861 for 
current federal list.
GOOD M O N E Y ! W eekly I Processing 
mail! Information? Rush self addressed, 
stamped envelope: P.J. Enterprises, P.O. 
Box 9238, Odessa, Texas, 79767. 
A T T E N T IO N  SENIORS, Grads, Non 
Grads: Learn a trade and earn S590.70 a 
month while training as a member of the 
TEXAS AR M Y NATIO NAL GUARD, S2, 
000.00 enlistment bonus and up to 55,040.00 
from the new G.l. Bill available to those 
who qualify. For more information all 
(915) 263 3567.

LET ME Clean your home or office. Three 
bedroom S20.00, Two bedroom 515.00, 
Dne bedreram SIO.OO; call 267 1903

Books 393
H ERITAG E MUSEUM books; Big Spring 
by Shine Philips; Getting Started by Joe 
Pickle (signed); Cowboy and Western 
Songs Anthology; The Tumbleweed Col 
lection and more. Give a piece of history 
tor Christmas. 510 Scurry

Jewelry 394
FASHIDN JEW ERLY 
painted Call 263 2595

Porcelain, hand

Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8 Vj'x40' Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust prexjf. Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. Also a few 
Hi Cube, 8x91/2x40 (915)653 4400 San
Angelo, Texas.
JOHN DEERE 10 foot Tandem disk with 
cylinder 5400.00. Call 267 5409

Livestock 435
HDRSE 8. TACK Auction. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction 2nd and 4th Saturday's. 
12:00 noon. Jack Auflll Auctioneer. 
TX 364.

Arts & Crafts 504

lours weekly, 
experience, 

851.
H IGHLAND LANES Bowling Center now 
h ir in g  fo r  b a r ten d e r  and lounge 
waitresses. Will be interviewing Monday 
at 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. only.

CD U NTRY PED D LER open! Plaster 
craft, brass, wreaths, homemade gifts 
Snyder Highway, turn right on Did Ho 
ward Co. Airport Road, 2nd trailer on left. 
263 4436____________________________________

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
CFA WHITE PERSI/VN kittens, $ 26o .O O . 
AKC white poodle, $100.00 Terms. Depsoit 
holds tor Christmas; 263 3986.
FDR SALE; Two fullbIcxKl Chihuahua 
pupp'es. three months, male and females
399 < 7 2 7 __________________________
C H R IS TM A S  P U P P IE S  R egistered  
Beagles $125.00 Midland, 915 697 3701

HIGHLAND LANES BowKng Center 267 
2548. Now lo t» '- ■ ^ M % > r secretary,
hours 8 :(K ^ B 8  1 thru Friday.
Must have t accounting.
Interviews * ......... a m. to 12:00 noon,
Monday only.______________________________
PIZZA INN now hiring drivers full and 
part time. Experience preferred, S4.00 an 
hour and tips and commissions, some of 
our drivers average S7.00 hourly. We are 
the only restaurant that delivers Whole 
Wheat Natural and Dessert Pizza. Come 
and ¡oin our team. Apply 2:00 to 5:00, 1702 
Gregg.

Secretarial Services 280
TYP IN G  -BASIC bookkeeping, resumes', 
academic, correspondence, general. Per 
sonal S e rv ic e . R eason ab le  R ates. 
Guaranteed Satisfaction. 267-3386.

Pet Grooming 515
BETTY 'S  AN IM AL House Pet boarding 
large indcxir Kennels. Grcxjming Service 
Free collar with gr<x>m, 267 11)5.
RAYS DDG and Cat Gr(X)ming Fair 
prices, complete grooming and tree dip, 
minimum $12 00; 263 2179___________
IR IS ' PDDDLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2)12 West 3rd 263 2409 263 7900
PODDLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Frifzler, 263 0670

LO ST -Pets, etc 516

299

FOUND BLACK fem ale part Chow 
puppy Found East 4th and Benton. Call 
263 6464 after 4:00_______________________

Computer Supplies 518
FROM  A PPLE  to Wang, we have them 
Gall Office Supply House, 305 Main. 267 
7828.

TREE PRU NING ; Experienced, insured, 
dependable. Green Acres Nursery, 700
East 17th, 267 8932.________________________
NEED H ELP??? Call Bob lll Vinyl and 
carpet laying, yard work, odd jobs. Senior 
Citizens discounts. Call 267-8819 after 5:00 
p.m.________________________________________
E Z LOCAL 8i LONG Distance moving, 
household office S40.00 per hour, (2 hour 
minimum). 689 7413.
E XPER IE N C E D  SITTER now available 
to sit with sick or elderly; call 267 1903.
ERRAND S GROCERY or Christmas 
shopping and wrapping. Taxi children, 
mail packages, make deposits. 263 3446:
references._________________________________
HOME R E PA IR  Painting, roofing, fl(x>r 
leveling and foundation repair. Discount 
senior citizens; 393-5958.
W ILL  SIT with sick or elderly, hospital, 
nursing home or private home, some
live In. 399 4727____________________________
W ILL  DO alternations Reasonable rates;
call after 5:00 p.m. at 263 2615____________
ELECTRIC WORK anykind. Vacuum 
cleaners: Electrobox, Rainbow, Pan
asonic. Repair all makes; 267 0905.
W IL L  DO roofing Hot tar shingles, free 
estimates Can call at 263 7418, Juan 
Juarez.

Engraving 519
ENG RAVING , LAM INATING , binding, 
lettering and many other services. YES! 
Business Services. 305 Main, 267 7828

Trophies 520
TROPHIES AND engraving of all types, 
quick and resonable; Big Spring Athletics 
424, Highland Mall; 267 1649

522Hunting Leases
D AY AND Seasonal hunting leases South 
east of Big Spring Call 393 5785 or 
267 5551___________________

Musical
Instruments 530
FOR SALE: CB 700 drums, five piece, 
pearl white; call 267 5407

Household Goods 531

325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 8253 CIC 
Finance. 406 Runnels, 263 7338. Subject to 
approval.

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
F R E E  M A I N T E N A N C E  

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV's* VCR's* Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC F IN A N C E  & R E N TA L  
406 Runnels 263 7338

L V N  C H A R G E  
N U R S E

7:00 -3 :00  o r  3 :00-11:00  
T ir e d  of not being a p 
preciated, com e to Golden  
Plains w here L V N 's  are f  i .  

E n io y  w orking in a hom e  
w ith a superior rating and  
pleasant co-w orkers.

Apply in person
901 Gr'».,d
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Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Bedroom suit with mat 
tresses; double oven gas range and 
m icrowave Call 267 6373 ext 133 o r 763 
4556

FC'R SALE Speed Queen gas dryer 575.00, 
Almosi new Kenmore gas stove $150.00, 
Early Am erican couch $75.00; and reel! 
nei $25 00. 393 5286

M OVING OUT SALE Side by side G.E 
retrigerator, gas range, beds, used carpet, 
some iuinilure. tires Leaving December 
22 Call 263 6284 morning or anytime.
FOR SALE Super single waterbed, end 
tables, recliners, velvet chair. Call 267
4546 days, 267 3317 nights.
M E D ITE R A N IA N  STYLE couch in very 
good condition Green and gold, $75.00; 
phone 267 1849

M ATCH ING  COUCH and loveseat; 
267 1216 or 267 9427.

call

WARDS D ELUXE upright Ireeier, 16 
cubic foot, almond, like new, $200.00. 2407 
Scurry, 263 3336

Satellite 534
CIRCUIT D ISTRIBUTING Inc. Christmas 
Special. 5 only Buy our top of the line 10 
loot F iberglass Satellite Dish and Luxar 
Receiver System and receive a free 6 foot 
Satellite System lor the kids. It you choose 
you could g ive the 6 foot system to a 
friend, church or charity. This offer is 
good lor 5 systems oniy or until Christmas 
Eve 1986 2605 Wasson Road; 267 3607
SATE LL ITE  OWNERS, don't hassle with 
the old system! Trade up or add new 
electronics actuators or dishes with Cir 
cuit Distributing Inc, where trade ins and 
financing are available Have a Merry 
Christmas all year long! 2605 Wasson 
Road; 267 3607

Garage Sales 535
INSIDE SALE Three fam ily garage 

and craft sale Some new, some used 
Piece goods Big men's clothes, ladies 
clothes, lapidary cabing machines, facet 
mg machine and many other items. Fri 
day 9 00 6 00, Saturday 9:00 5:30, 1017 
Ridgeroad Drive

FROST FREE refrigerator, oak bed 
loom  suite, maple furniture, heater, 
lamps, stereo Friday, Saturday; 2207 
Scurry
MOVING E V ER YTH IN G  must go. 3705 
Hamilton, Saturday and Sunday only. 
Furniture, appliances, autom obiles,
TV S

GARAGE SALE 2100 Gregg Street 
Saturday and Sunday 8:00 to 5:00. 30 
gallon gas water heater, tappan self 
cleaning stove, household goods and 
clothing

INSIDE SALE 504 Ayleford, Saturday, 
Sunday Gifts, sheets, dolls, pillows, bed 
spreads Miscellaneous discount prices.

GARAGE SALE Saturday 9:00 am . 
4003 Vicky Table, rugs, lamps and 
miscellaneous
FR EE  GARAGE SALE Sign special will 
end as of December 31, 1986.

INSIDE 402 STATE Saturday only. 
Riffles, jewelry, tools, electrical, plumb 
ing , w ork  bench , C h ris tm a s  and 
iniscelianeous

SALE 607 EAST 15th Baby items, 
lurniture, radios, wedding gown, com 
mode, clothes, books Saturday, 9.00.

W H E N  Y O U  N E E D  
Life Health Disability Income 
Insurance. Under and over 65. 

CONTACT 
Vernon Brown 

267 6120

Produce

Miscellaneous
RAKE LEAVES and haul trash 
267 7942

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

TV 's -V C R 's -S te re o s
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furnitures. 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

GE U PR IG H T freezer; Kefvinator 30" 
electric stove, portable M aytag washer 
and dryer Dukes Furniture.

NEW  M ATTRESS and box spring's 
(sets) full sue $109 95, kingsize $179.95, 
twin $89 95, cedar chest 75 00 Dukes 
Furniture
FOR SALE Bedroom suit with mat 
tresses, double oven gas range and 
m icrowave Call 267 6373 ext 133 or 263 
4556

GIVE THE Disney Channel for Christ 
m asll Call Big Spring Cable TV, 267 8321.

DON NEWSOMS Grocery has white 
chocolate, almond bark and chocolate 
bark for your candy making.
FOR SALE Like new exercise bicycle, 
rust colored recliner, two wheeled trailer 
for golf cart, lawn mower. 267-1210.
CATFISH SPECIAL A ll you can eat $3.95. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, after 5:00 
p m. Ponderosa Restaurant, 2600 South 
Gregg.

3RD ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 
OPEN HOUSE 

TH E  DOLL HOUSE 
1305 Gregg, 267 4856 

Antique and costume jewelry, 
sabino glass, refreshments. 

Friday & Saturday 
December 12th & 13th 

11:00 to5:00 
Sunday- December 14th 

12:00 to5:00
Joan Haynie Vera McLeod

FR EE  CHRISTMAS tins when you fill 
them with candy from The Sweet Shoppe. 
We have a good selection of Christmas 
gifts to help you with your Holiday giving. 
The Sweet Shoppe Highland M all, 
267 1753
G REAT FOR Christmas Sesquicenten 
nial belt buckles, clocks, T shirts, patches 
and more 50% off at Heritage Museme, 
510 Scurry.
DINOSAURS Models, books, stickers all 
ready for Christmas. Also books by, Shine 
Philips, Joe Pickle, and more at the 
Heritage Museum, 510 Scurry.

Heaters
W O O D B U R N IN G  H E A T E R S . P ipe , 
dampers and ells, in-stock. Rockwell 
Brothers 8, Company, 300 West 2nd, 267 
7011.

Want to Buy 545
BU YING  APPLIANC ES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1008 East 3rd, 263 3066.
BU YING  OLD Grandfather, wall or man 
tel clocks, running or not. Village Peddler 
Antiques. West side Highway 87, Mile 
North I 20.

536 Telephone Service 549

PECANS WHOLE $1 50; shelled $3.50 
10% Senior Citizen Discount 2403 North 
Birdwell, call 263 1755.

J 'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS. Let one 
service call do it a ll!! Jacks, telephones, 
residential and commerical. 267 5478.

BENN IE 'S  PECANS whole or cracked 
pecans Will crack your pecans. Also local 
honey 267 8090

BUY YOUR Loved one a new phone or put 
a telephone jack in the kids room for 
Christmas. All work guaranteed. Circle C 
Communications, 267 2423.

537 Houses for Sale 601
Call

C H R IS T M A S  H E A D Q U A R T E R S :  
wreaths, decorations, bows, live, cut. and 
silk trees, centerpieces, poinsettias. (Free 
delivery). Green Acres Nursery, 700 East 
17th, 267 8932

BUY THIS two bedroom house- Central 
heat, $2(X) 00 monthly, owner finance. Call 
263 8452, after 6:00 call 267 1892.
FOR SALE, trade, rent: Three bedroom 
conveniently located; also two bedroom, 
both clean. Call us before you buy or rent 
at 263 8284

FURS W ANTED: Fur Buyer will be in Big 
Spring, beginning December 6th at Fin 
Truck Stop from 7:00 a m. to 8:(X) a m. 
each Saturday throughout Fur Season. 
Furs Unlimited, Box 291, Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443, (817)725 7350.

FOR SALE: nice 3 bedroom, large den, 
storm windows, carpeted. No equity. 
Seller pays closing. 400 Circle Drive. 
1 697 3669

M U FFLE R S, TA ILP IPES , and complete 
dual exhaust systems (or most vchicals, 
only $129 95 We use quality materials 
only. Free estimates. Mastercard, Visa 
accepted Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs 
Welding & M ufllei, 50) North Birdwell, 
across from Hubbard Packing. 267 1488.

$500 DOWN, BY Owner. Remodeled, 2 
bedroom house on Lancaster. Total 

655payments, $175.00. 267 2655.
THREE BEDROOM duplex for sale by 
owner. Assume V.A. loan at 9 1/2 percent 
interest, nothing down, phone 263 4593.

CONCRETE YARD  Ornaments. Deer, 
Uirdbaths, chickens, frogs, donkey. Accept 
Master Card. Visa North Birdwell and 
Montgomery Street, call 263 4435.________
FOR A RE ROOF or repair joo. Call 
Tom 's Roofing lor a free estimate. 
263 0817

F o r  Sale  
T r a i l e r  Spaces

1/2 acre blocks. 111 If. wide by 196 ft. 
deep. Owner financed, 1096 down, 
$50.06 a month. Water Station Gall 
Road.

267-1141

Beni Trae

rireplace-Microwavd-Spa 
Ceiling Fans-Covered Parking 

Washer-Dryer Connections
(Ask AbMit Ow Lawersd Ratn)

267-1621
#1 Courtney

B U IL D E R 'S  T R A N S P O R T  IN C O R P O R A TE D  
Over the road truck drivers

Applications for im m ediate lull tim e em ploym ent is being accepted 
by B uild e r's  Tra n s p o rt Incorporated. Th e  openings exist at Rotan, 
T e x a s  T e rm in a l, a flat bed operation. O u r com pany requires a 
d r iv e r  to be a m in im u m  of 23 years old, have one ye a r recent over 
the road experience, live  w ithin  100 m iles of Rotan, Te xas and 
possess a safe d riv in g  record. O u r d rivers  receive:

• 20.5 cents per m ile  loaded or em pty
• A ssignm ent to a late m odel C O E  tra cto r
• A  m edical and life insurance
• Vacation after one ye a r of em ploym ent
• 100 percent benefits paid by com pany

C O N TA C T  R U S TY  GR AHAM  
B U IL D E R 'S  TR A N S P O R T IN C O R P O R A TED  

202 South Garfield 
Rotan, Texas 79546 

915-735-3677
EOe Cmpfoybr

537 Houses for Sale 601
WOULD LIKE fo hang Christmas lights 
around your house Clean alleys and 
storage. Call 267 8942.

THE PERFECT G IFT tor ChrlstmasI A 
gift certificate from Big Spring Cable TV, 
267 3821.

HOUSE FOR sale by owners. Three bed 
room, den with fireplace, doubte carport, 
garage, water well and sforagt buildings. 
Zero down payment and assuma V.A. loan 
with no cradit check. Payments SS7S.47. 
Coahoma Schools, vacant 12-15 86; Call 
393 5286

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale

GNOMES, GNOMES, gnomes by Tom 
Clark Wide selection of current and 
retired pieces in stock! Stagecoach Gifts 
912 East 4th
DISCOUNT CASSETTES, gifts, posters, 
T shirts. The Fun Shop, Moss Lake Road 
at I 20, Exit 184.

REM ODELED TWO bedroom, one bath. 
1202 Harding, owner will finance at 11.596, 
$200.00 P .l.T .I. or will discount 2096 tor 
cash 505 887 0022 collect.

ADULT GAGS, games, gifts, jokes, etc! 
The Fun Shop, /Moss Lake Road at I 20, Ex 
it 184
PRECIOUS MOMENTS, Don James An 
imals. Collectibles good selection In 
stock! Stagecoach Gifts. 912 East 4th.

NEED  LOW PAYM EN TS with lots of 
room? Comfortabla well kept older home. 
Nice carpet, fresh paint Inside, large 
utility room, fenced backyard with pecan 
tree. Call Loyceat ERA Reeder, Realtors, 
267 8266 Of horn# 263 1738

FOR SALE Sleeper sofa; 36" gas stove; 
washing machine; radial arm saw; 1982 
XR80 motorcycle. 394 4500 alter 5:00.
UPH O LSTERY, D RAPER IE S , fabrics 
from SI.50 yard. Cotton Herculon Velvet 
Vinyl Foam in stock. 2205 Scurry.

NEW  HOME for sale by Kenny Thompson. 
Commercial or residential constructior 
since 19S5. Restricted., unique Spanish., 
roomy , private., barn., pens., fine well.. 2 
acres.. Silver Hills oft Boatler Road in 
Forsan School District... Mide 70's. 263 
4548.

K IR B Y  VACUUMS On sale. Service on 
new and old Kirby's. All other makes 
Royal and Panasonic on sale Serving Big 
Spring 20 years, Doyle Rice, 407 West 3rd, 
call 263 3134
1981 YAAAAHA D IRT bike; boys 20" BMX 
b icycle ; Jenny Lyn baby bed; call 
263 6755

PRICE  REDUCED to new FHA appraisal 
price off $28,0(X) on Park Hill three bed 
room home with den. Well kept h onje In 
lovely neighborhood. Drive by 80S West 
18th and Call Marjorie Dodson, ERA 
Reeder 267 8266 or home 267-7760.

Furnished
Apartments 651

HALF PR IC E !! Flashing arrow signs 
$289! Lighted, non arrow $2791 Unlighted 
$239! Free letters! See locally. Call today! 
Factory: KXX» 423-0163, anytime.

PRICE  REDUCED and seller will pay all 
buyer's closing costs except prepaids on 
brick home. Central heat and retrigeratad 
air, storm windows and all appliances, 
near college and shopping, priced in $20's; 
call M arjorie Dodson, ERA Reeder 267 
8266 or home 267 7760.
HISTORICAL HOME, built around 1912. 
Restoration possibilities, for residential or 
commercial. 805 Scurry; call Marjorie 
Dodson, ERA  -Reeder, 267-8266 or home 
267 7760
LO VELY COUNTRY home Brick 3 2 2. 
refrigerated central heat, central air, two 
acres fenced, fruit trees, two water «yells, 
30X40 shop. Will sell below appraisal; call 
2678693.
BEGINNERS LUCKI It you qualify for the 
new FHA 7.99% interest rate program, 
you can own this adorable four bedr<x>m, 1 
1/2 bath home with separate den and 
refrigerated air for only $900.00 down and 
$285.00 per nrKMith (principal, interest, 
taxes, & insurance) Total price $30,(X)0. 
This program is for first time home buyers 
only or for buyers who have not owned a 
home for three years. Top income levels 
are $33,000. for singles, $42,000. for 
married couples. (A P R  8.5%), (X  year 
loan) Limited time only so hurry I ERA 
Reeder, Realtors, 267-8266, 267-6657, Lila 
Estes, Owner- Agent.
FORSAN SCHOOLS Three bedroom, one 
bath, assumable loan with payments of 
just $266.W or. If you quality , get a new 
loan at just 7.99 percent. For details call 
Julie at Century 21; 263 8402 or 267 9533.

ONE BEDROOM water paid, $I60.X. 
707 A  East ISth. Call 267 2112 or 263 4777.

Unfurnished
Apartments

Business Property 604
OUTSTANDING LOCAL rental property 
offered directly by owner. Buyer will 
preserve current tax law depreciation 
opportunities by buying in 1986. Investor 
may also shelter $25,0M of other income 
under new lax law. Good current income 
experienced management on duty. Excel 
lent assumable financing in place. Pro 
perty should return cash on reasonable 
down payment. Phones 267-1781 or 
267 8514.
LARG E BUILDING and lot for $6,500, 
phone 267 4548.

Acreage for sale 605
LOTS ACREAGE for sale. Call 267 SS46.

Resort Property 608
FORECLOSURES ON scenic lake pro 
perties. Own a home on Lake Travis for 
less than the price of most lake front lots! 
NATIO N AL R E A LTY  has: Townhomes 
Single fam ily homes with picturesque lake 
views from $39,900. Country Club mem 
berships available with three golf courses, 
two clubhouses, swimming pool and tennis 
courts. For more information, CALL: 
National Realty, 512 267 1186, 1 800 252 
X41 (Texas Only).

Government assisted, bills 
paid, rent based on income, 
less for Children, elderly and 
handicaped. Equal Oppertun- 
i t y  H o u s i n g ,  s t o v e s ,  
refrigerators.

Northcrest Village 
1002 North Main 

267-5191
ENJOY your own yard, patio, spach . 
home and carport with all the con 
veniences of apartment living at 
SUNDANCE. 2 and 3 bedroom from $275. 
Call 263 2703.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611
1983 CHAMPION mobile home. 14X56 two 
bedroom, one bath, garden tub. No equity 
down, take up payments of $235.00. Call 
393 5768 or 267 2574, ask for Lisa.
H U R R YI EXTRA cash tor Christmas 
$500. Gift certificate (Store of your choice) 
Only one of the many reasons A-1 AAobile 
Homes are 81. Call Karen Rhone today I 
915 695 3270.

O H  INTEREST
6MONTHS 

FREE INTEREST 
FORALI 
BUYERS

PROPERTIES

263-8869
2&3BEDROOM 

HOMES 
IFOR SALE OR LEASE I

O H  INTER EST  
6M0NTHS 

FREE INTEREST 
FOR ALL 
BUYERS

263-3461
NO DOWN PAYMENT* 
7.SH INTEREST * 
FOR NEXT 2V6 YEARS

NO CLOSING COSTS • EASY LOAN QUALIFYING
* 9.99b FIXED FOR 

W  REMAINING 27 YEARS

WIN 1 YEAR OF RENT OR MORTGAGE FREE LIVING 
(ONE WINNER CHOSEN FROM EVERY 20 QUALIFIED ENTRANTS)

* REMODELED UNITS FEATURE *
WMtwr A Drypf • Dtohwashw • R«ti1g*rBtor • Stove • DtopoMi 
6 ft. privacy tone« • 2 calling lana • covarad carports A patios

2501 FAIRCHILD EVE. & SUN. 394-4233

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, December 13th 12-5 p.m. 

Snacks & Refreshments W ill Be Served

Different Floor Plans 
To Be Seen

Ask About Rental Savings 
Up To $1,000.00 Per Year

•Chib Houaa *OaiM  R 
•UgMad Tornilo Court 
•24 Hour 
•Qpm i iMQhbora BARCELONA

APARTMENTS
S M  UfodMor 26 )-H S2

611
Furnished Houses 657

NICE. 1979 GLENOAKS. 2 badroom. I 
large bath, 14 xS6. Waaher, dryer, ttove, 
refrigerator. ta,(XM. 267 1699 or 267 >932.

ONE, TWO, three badroom. (enced yards 
maintained, water, paid, deposit HUD 
approved 267 5$46 or 2630746.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 683

12X60 SKYLINE tSJOO caah or «vlll tin 
ance with $900.00 do«vn, 11.75 percent APR  
at $132.72 per month for only 7 yaart. Call 
JaH at 915 694 6660.

SMALL FURNISHED carpeted houte. 
$175.00 monthly, t lX .X  deposit, adults 
only, no pets. 267 7604 or 263 6271.

LARGE MOBILE home lot lor rent 
Coahoma Schools Lots of trees, water 
paid, garbage pickup furnished Moss 
Lake Road Trailer Park 393 5968

ONE BEDROOM house 
formation dial 263 7769.

For more In
Announcements 685

OUR LOSS Is your gain. Bank forecloaures 
with low down payments and lew monthly 
payment. Call somaona who raally cares. 
Call Jatf. 915-694-6669.

ONE BEDROOM furnished house 102 
East loth. $1(KI month, $100 deposit. 263 
2991; 267 $754.

DON NEWSOM'S Grocery fixes fruit 
baskets starting at $4 95 and up Call 
267 5533

NEW  THREE badroom doublewlde 2$' 
wide, bloyyn acoustic vaulted ceiling 
througtMut, island kitchen. $1t,999 totel 
delivered price. Call JeH; 915 «94 66M.

NICE FOR Single person. Lots of storage, 
carport, deposit, SI25.W monthly. 263 2396. 
No bills paid.

Lodges 686

YOUR GAIN  our loss. 19$5 Cameo, three 
bedroom, hivo bath, total electric; call 
263 4436.

CLEAN A NEAT one bedroom, one bath, 
carport, fenced backyard Days 263 8404; 
aHer 7:00 267 4923

STATED M EETING Stakei^pTalns 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th
Thursday 7 . x  p.m. 219 Majn D G.

Chenault, W M , T R Morris, Sec

rC

19$2 14X70 CHAMPION /MOBILE homa 
Three bedroom, two bath, washar and 
dryer, central haat, partial furnished. 
Nice, tt,7K . Call 393 SS22 batwean S:W 
a.m. and 4 :X  p.m., aHar 6:W p.m. call 
263 8000.

TM/O BEDROOM furnished house on the 
West Side, $18S.W per month, water paid, 
deposit is required; 267 4629

Unfurnished
Houses 659

f 9 STATED M EETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No 1340 A F & A M  Island 
3rd Thurs , 7 30 p m 2102 Lan 

caster Robert Eshleman W M , Richard 
Knous, Sec

12X70 TOWN A COUNTRY three bed 
room, 1 3/4 bath. $9,900 as is. Also I9$4 
Honda Accord Hatchback, below book; 
263 4436.

UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom, washer 
dryer connections. 1/4 mile South Snyder 
Highway on Birdwell Lane; 267 2008

Special Notices 688

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, 802 Edwards. 
$325.X per month plus deposit; call 263 
3514 or 263 8513

WEST W  APARTM ENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
X . Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267 6561.

SUNDANCE: TWO and three bedroom 
apartment homes tor lease. From $275.X. 
Call 263 2703— 2X1 Gunter.

ATTENTIO N SENIOR Citizens Want to 
live in comfort in a Christian envirom enf’ 
Come by or call 267 4361 for complete 
details. No retirement community can 
compete with what we have to offer or the 
price Call Now I 20 West, Big Spring. 
Texas, People Loving People

SANDRA GALE Apartmants. 2911 West 
Hwy M. Furnished I and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 263 0906.

G REENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone. 
263 8869.

CATFISH E VER Y Friday night $3 95 and 
the Sunday buffetf $4 00. children hall 
price. Helens Coffee Shoppe, Homestead 
Inn, I 20, 267 4361

NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
1X.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.M- S22S.M. No children 
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes 
Appliances, dishwasher, central heat and 
air. $275 up. 267 X32

DON NEWSOM'S Grocery fixes party 
trays for 10 1,000 people, call 267 5533.

Lovely neighborhood com
plex, carports, swimming 
pool, most utilities paid, up
stairs security available, 
furniture available.

1 8i 2 bedrooms 
With 1 or 2 baths 

$245 to $295
Kentwood Apartments 

1905 East 25th 
267 5444 267 2756

THREE BEDROOM brick homes with 
fireplaces. Two baths, panelled den, ten 
ced. 2X1 Kelly, $345 One bath, fenced 
2X5 Kelly, $325. One and half bath, 2X4
Kelly. $3X. 267 X32._______________________
THREE BEDROOMS, two baths. Wasson 
Addition, $3X, College Park, $5X No 
pets. Deposit. Extras. 267 X70.___________

FIN E  ART by Irene Crawford Come in 
and register tor a free oil painting donated 
by Mrs Crawford, with a $5 00 minimum 
purchase, to be given away December 
23rd at 5:00 p m at Razzle Dazzle Gilt 
Shoppe 1105 lllh  Place.
A LL  CHRISTMAS free ornaments buy 
one get one free Razzle Dazzle Gift 
Shoppe 1105 nth Place

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, newly 
remodeled, new carpet. 1506 Bluebird, 
$225.M per month plus deposit. Call 263 
3689 weekends and after 5 :X  pm . 
weekdays.

WE HAVE special gifts for that favorite 
teacher. Razzle Dazzle Gift Shoppe 1105 
nth Place.

Lost & Found 690
TWO BEDROOM, 1 1/2 bath, fireplace, 
carpeted, drapes, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, disposal; call X3 S319.

ONE BEDROOM furnished, no pets or 
children, no bills paid, $ IX .M  per month 
plus SX.W  deposit. 60S East 13th and SOS 
Nolan. Call 267 SI91.

"F O R  LE A S E " Three bedroom, one bath, 
carpet, appliances, central heat and air. 
fenced ya/d, storm windows, housing 
assistance program families welcome. 
398 5571, 267 7924
NEW THREE bedroom, 1 3/4bafh, central 
heat and refrigerated air for sale or lease 
in Coahoma. Contact Rockwell Brothers at 
267 7011.

655
PA R K H ILL  TERRACE nice apartments. 
A ffordable rates, fenced In patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 263-6091 /263 
X31.

COLLEGE PARK  Area. 3X5 Auburn Ave. 
Three bedrooms, one bath, needs an 
honest handy family. $1M.X monthly; 
send aplication W.C. Morrison, 4915 St. 
Rd. 22 Panama City, FL. 32404. Phone 4 
904 769 5577.

LO S T T O Y

Childs Christmas toy in 
box found on F M  700 De 
cember 9th and was pur 
chased from Granthams 
earlier same day. Call 263 
4874 to describe and claim 
if yours.

691Happy Ads

PONDEROSA APARTM ENTS, 1425 East 
6lh. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. AM bills paid. 263 6319.

FOR RENT- Unfurnished tour room 
house, $1X.M monthly, one child accep 
ted, no pets; call 267 5762. ______

DON NEWSOM'S Grocery fixes cheese 
baskets, wine and cheese baskets, food 
baskets! Call 267 5533

TWO BEDROOM, basement, garage for 
$175.X per month; 1704 West 4th. Call 
263 8452, after 6 :X  call 267 7687

Personal 692

TWO & THREE bedroom unfurnished 
central heat and air, fenced yard; call 
267 5952.
KENTWOOD 2X1 C INDY Three bed 
room, two bath, carport, fenced yard, 
$425.X per month plus deposit; call 263 
6514

ADOPTION: H A P P ILY  married couple 
longing for newborn to share our beautiful 
home and our lives. Will give much love 
and security, confidential, expenses paid 
Call Stephanie and Berme collect anytime 
516 379 7030

C ARPETED  BRICK three bedroom, one 
bath, central heat and air, fenced, stove, 
refrigerator, pretty hillside view, $295 00, 
six month lease. McDonald Realty; 267 
76X

2 D A T B  2 L IN E S  2 D O L L A R S

W EEK EN D  SPEC IA LS

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, washer 
dryer connections, small fenced back 
yard, deposit required; 1703 Aylfred.

ODYSSEY 2 VIDEO game with 3 games, 
like new. $40 263 1519
G IANT FOUR foot slufled animal $15 00 
Call 263 1519

Business Buildings 678 CHAIN LINK fence 6X100 feet. $50 00 
call 267 5409

12 x18 OFFICE BUILDING. Paneled, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Call 263 3532 or 
263 21X

FREE  CHRISTMAS puppies Part Golden 
Labrador; 263 4956

LO V E LY  NEIGHBORHOOD complex, 
carports, swimming pool, most utilities 
paid, upstairs security available, 1 and 2 
bedroom with 1 or 2 baths. $245 to $295, 
Kentwood Apartments, 1905 East 25th, 
267 5444 or 267 27X.

Office Space 680
M ILLIO N A IRE  HOWARD County game, 
$15.00; 263 4444, 263 2091, 263 8952 Unique 
gift.

LO VE LY, QUIET, 2 bedroom, t 1/2 baths, 
attached double carport, private patio, 
courtyard and pool. Coronado Hills Apar 
tments. Manager 036, phone 267-6500.

PLUSH OFFICE space for rent. Fur 
nished or unfurnished. Sizes and rents 
vary. Secretary available, with many 
other extras. Choate Building, 1X5 11th 
Place. Call 267 5551 for an appointment.

CENTRAL HEATING unit 80,000 BTU 
Rheem, good condition, $45 00, 263 3236
MOVIE CAM ERA and projector 8 M/W 
sound $95.00 267 8013

Furnished Houses 657

OFFICE OR retail space for lease. 1704 
/Marcy FM  700 Birdwell (between Eloise 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barber Shop). 
Mark M Investments, Inc. 263 3314.

LAD Y KENMORE dryer (1)0), hke new, 
apartment size $90 00 26/ 80)3
AKC COCKER Spanial Blacl( female, ) 
1/2 old, $35 00 , 263 1076

ONE BEDROOM, employeed adults, no 
children or pets. Call 267-6417 before 4:00 
p.m.

Cook's LOST
Water Well Drilling G ra y  L e a th e r Ja c k e t

& Pum p Service $IB0.00 REWARD
Call 915-263-37S7 Last Seen Sunday 7th.

or No questions asked.
394-4630 Call 263-6104 or 263-6552

A i r c o n d i t i o n i n g  701 ■  Mov ing
JOHNSON AIR  Conditioning and Heating. 
Sales and Services. We service all makes. 
Call 263 29M

CITY D E LIVER Y Move furniture and 
appliances. One item or com plete 
household. l63 2225, 600 West 3rd Tom 
Coates

Plum bing

CH IM NEY CLEANING  M & R Eh 
terprises, cleaning, repair, steel Inserts. 
In business in Howard County 10 years. 
Call 263 X15.

LICENSED PLUM BER. Commercial and 
residental. New, repair Call Bill Weaver 
267 59X, nights 267 2768
NEED H ELP with your plumbing? We do 
it all. Call Bobo's Plumbing at 267 3402

Concrete Wo rk  722 B R e f r i g e r a t i o n
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3 :X , Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

F 8iF REFRIG ERATIO N and Appliances 
Serving Big Spring for 25 years. 267 8188

Rentals
D i r t  Con t rac t or  728

SAND- G R AVE L topsoM- yard dirt septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915 
263-4619 after 6:W. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

RENT " N "  OWN Furniture, major ap 
pliances, TV 's, stereos, dinettes W3 
Johnson, call 263 8636

Roof ing

Fences
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link 
Compare quality priced before building 
Broyyn Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

M 8i M RCX3FING Company, built up* 
asphalt -gravel and composition Over 44 
years combined experience information 
call: 267 89X
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs Free estimates Call 
267 1110, or 267 4289
ALL  TYPES of roofing Composition, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs 
D.D Drury; 267 7942.

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 X11 
Remodelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 
accoustic ceilings and fireplaces. Serving 
Big Spring since 1971.

T cix idermy

REM ODELING? CALL Permian Basin 
NARI for a list of professional remodelers 
915^X1 4147.

Mo v i ng

SAND SPRINGS Taxidermy Special Deer 
head mounts $185 (10, Antler mounts $45 00 
We do If all. Small and large animals 
Bob cals. Foxes, Raccoons. Exotics, 
Quail, Pheasant, Fish and Snakes Expert 
tanning of any kind, hair on hair oft 
393 5259, 3 miles East of Big Spring

FOR A trae estimate on local or long 
dIstaiKc moving rates call Ben Womble at 
Armstrong United Van lines. 915 263 4113 
or 915 563 0424 collect

Ya rd  Work

FOR A free estimate on local or long 
distance moving rates call Ben Womble at 
Armstrong United van Lines, 915 263 4113 
or 915 5630424 collect

T ILLING . YARD, garden, hauling, clean 
ing, cutting lots, tree pulling and planting 
work. Any kind of home Improvement and 
repair Call 263 7208
YA R D  WORK Tree service, all types 
concrete «vork Call 267 9646

I
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DENNIS THE MENACE
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ACROSS 
1 Compos#
6 Art cuH 

10 Fumishod
14 Missouri city
15 Huzish's kin
16 Oiss —
17 Clsssicsl 
16 Somsihittg

rtot to bs 
sismined 

20 Big squosxs
22 Crosspiscs
23 Ripped
24 Tosses
25 Or. letters
26 Qrixzled 
30 Pedestal

people
34 Math subj.
35 Manorial court
36 Ooctnne
37 Kind of drug 
39 Old language:

abbr.
41 Oneness
42 Rrth of Clyde 

city
43 —  ricksy
45 Part of OPEC
46 Adhesive
47 Marine plant
48 Sistsr to 

Andrew
49 Damage
51 Down under 

birds
53 Kan. city 
56 Hovel 
60 Earth mover
62 Treasure—
63 Cerulean
64 Indian weight
65 Industrialist 

Cyrus
66 Meeting: abbr.
67 Tree slump
68 Nolan and 

Peggy

DOWN
1 Uninteresting
2 Rxed course
3 Can. prov.
4 Coquettes
5 Sptied: pref.
6 Trivial verse
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7 “The Lion of 
Qod"

8 In a nimMa 
manrtar

9 Expo rival 
t o  Site of

Oaniel’s
deliverance

11 Is mistaken
12 Facial feature 

prefix
13 Swarm
19 Cafe regular
21 Entreat
25 Fake gem
26 Drink noisily
27 Home on the 

ice
29 In any way
31 Pungent bulb
32 Admit
33 Mode
35 Sailor’s rope
38 Soidiars’ 

covers
40 Old-tima ja u  

hit

12/13/86

Yesterday’s Puzzle Solved:

Y o u r
Daily

from  the C A R R O L L  R I C H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

•‘SOWEWIN’ FELLDOWN.vIOEYi I TrilNKTHAT̂  A STRIKE';

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

12/13/U

44 Family member
47 “King of 

waters”
48 Off course 
50 Brawls
52 Complete
53 Subsides

54 Slipper
55 Asset 
57 Roster 
50 Bristol’s

river
59 Writes 
61 High note 12-13

Copyi^ IWe 
C o»^» VysAcete Me

SU N D AY. DEC' 14. IBM 
G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : You

have iiuiny idea:» about how you can 
make your life more exciting It will 
require tiome change, but it will be 
worth it in the long run Study into 
benefiting your aclivitiei»

A R IE S  (March 21 to April (lO 
wherever you can gain more modern 
ideatt that help you to advarKe in your 
career Prepare lor a possible trip 

TA U R U S  (April 2U to May 2U) Your 
male wants a different kind ol rtvrea 
tion but don t say no until you first 
study It It may be too expensive 

CàEMINI ( May 21 to June 21 ) Some 
unusual event occurs that requires a 
change ol plans but go along with it 
quickly

C llll.D R E N  (June 22 tu July 
2t ) Study into new methods that can 
improve your daily routines and make 
you more successful 

L E O  'July 22 to .Aug 21' V ikj have 
fine ideas fur future recreation with 
your friends Make a note of them so 
you (ion t forget

M R G O  (Aug 22 to Sept 22* You 
may find it necessary to hnng a guest 
home in the evening This can prove 
'■ery interesting

M RR.AiSept 2 :llo fk i *221 ' Youcan 
make important visits m the evening 
He* sure to dr<*ss nicely and show yean 
finest manners with others 

Se tm P IO  (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Do 
whatever you have agreed to do with 
others Sit down with a good linanciat 
advisor secretly.

S A C ilTTA R IU S  (Nov 22 to Dec 2J • 
t'ontact outside parln<*rs and get your 
heads together This can bring greater 
success in the near tu'ure 

C APKICOK.N 'D«*c 22 to Jan 20 
Have a discussion with co workers tor 
belter accord in the future Improve 
your love life tonight 

,\CH A KIUS Jan I to KH) 19< Set 
up appointments for recreation with 
gotxf friends and later eiijoy tfieir cuin 
pany Be happy

I*is4 ES <Feb 2» to March 20' \'ou 
can be* very active at htimc* but tonight 
attend a party that you haveheim took 
mg forward to

IE  V O l K f illl .D  IS BORN T O I )\ Y
.. he or she will he intorc-sled m jusi 
afxiut everything that is encountereil 
(live a fine education and fie sun* to 
U*ach to work with the hands and 
machinery so that a practical kind ol 
job ran lx* learnc*d in ra.se of emergen 
cn*s throughout the lifetime 

* * •
The Stars impel, they do not com

pet V\hat you make 
largely up to you'

of voui hie l^

GEECH

12-15

Wait, Daddy! That should be a BLUE one. 
It’s red, green, blue,

TH EN  yellow! ”

M O N D AY. IHCt’E M H E K  IS. IBM 
G E N E R A L  T E N D E N T IE H  You 

w ill be tempted to act hastily or angn  
ly with the oncoming full moon Sil 
back and observe what is happening 
and don't gel involved in ircHiMesome 
situations

-ARIES • March 21 to April 19) You 
want to get off to new places, but re
main steadfast and all will be well 
Show that you are devoted at home 

T .\ l 'K l S (April 20 to May 20) It 'i  
important that you keep any promises 
you have made T r y  not to argue with 
your attachment

(¿ E M IM  (M ay 21 to June 21) You 
think that an cxjlside associate is try 
ing tu force you to do something you do 
not like, so be carefuly 

M«M»\ t H II.D R E N  (June 22 to July 
211 < Make a concrete plan for work 
ahead of you and you can handle it 
mi>si efficiently

I.Kt» (July 2Íto Aug 21) You want to 
have fun. but it would be best to 
|x>stpone fiemg with your friends until 
a bc’fler time

M IU .O  i.Aug 22 to Sept 22) Gel 
your time scfH'duled w isely so (hat you 
can handle business and home alfaire 
nicely

I.IK K A iSe pt 2J to (k t  22) A day to 
be most careful in motion or you could 
suffer some serious accident that 
could he costly

S4 ttK E lO  (< ki 2:Uo Nov 2D Your 
ludgment is no! very good now . so do 
mil make decisions (hat are important 
You may regret them later 

S K .r iT A R H S L i .N o v  22toDec 2D  
 ̂ou ai e discontented and could make 

some radical moves (hat you may 
later regret

< A B R K  ttKN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) 
he wt*ek opens with a problematical 
fair rising that seems hard to solve 
ait tH*lore tackling it 
\t|l \ im 's  iJan 21 to Eeb I9> If 

arguments arise between a close 
Iriend ami others, do not get involved 
and remain neutral 

EIS I'ES  1 Feb 20 to March 20» ('a iry  
thi tmgh with your agreement with kin. 
•Not a gotxl day to ask favors of influen 
tial p(*opte or family 

II M U  R < MII.D IS BORN TO D A Y  
. he or >he will have a quick and 

clever mind. This one. however, will 
find It hard fo finish w hafever has been 
.'•larled due to <iri tnfecesl in many 
things Teach your progeny to com- 
píete piojccts .Much travel is possible 
here so .idd Tort'ign languages m
S(’h<H)|

* • •
'I he Stars im|K*l they do not com 

|M*I yVhat you make of your life is 
iai gely up to you'
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The poor man has 
seven children
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What a shame 
at Christmas 

time! I  wish we

BEETLE BAILEY
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Quick honriG to st for AIDS dcvGlopcd Treatment costs less
By JEFF BRADLEY 

Associated Press Writer
TORONTO — A quick and easy 

test for exposure to AIDS has been 
developed and could be marketed 
for home use within two years if 
regulatory agencies grant their ap
proval, sponsors claimed.

Tarrnie M. Williams, vice presi
dent of Pilot Laboratories Corp. of 
Vancouver, a medical finance com
pany, said Thursday the test is 
easy “ whether at home or the 
remotest section of the African 
plain,”  and would probably cost 
about $10.

The fastest test now available for 
acquired immune deficiency syn
drome takes two to four hours, re
quires technical instnunents and 
often triggers false positive 
readings, creators of the new pro
cedure told a news conference.

The test was developed by the 
Murex Corp. of Norcross, Ga., and 
Pilot Laboratories said it is raising 
$4.3 million through a private stock 
sale to finance production.

Murex Vice President Jerry 
Hossom said the test should be on 
the market by March in some 
European, Far East or African na
tions free of regulatory barriers. 
He decl ined to identify the 
countries.

Hossom said the test has been 
tried on AIDS patients at the In
stitute of Cancer Research in San 
Francisco, and claimed an ac
curacy rate of better than 99 per
cent. He predicted the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration and 
Canadian authorities would ap
prove it by August.

At the U.S. Center for Disease 
Control, spokeswoman Gayle 
Lloyd said she was unaware of the 
test, but added; “ A 10-minute, fast, 
reliable test for AIDS is great, if 
that’s what it is. Just think of the 
people who go to be tested and have 
to wait with baited breath for the 
results.”

F D A  spokeswoman Susan 
Cruzan said reliability was as im
portant as speed. “ What difference 
does it make if you learn in 10 
minutes or two hours?”  she said, 
adding Murex would have to prove 
the test works before U.S. approval 
is granted.

than first predicted

Associated Press photo

D r. Gerald Bush, director of systems development for M urex Corp. of Georgia, holds the SUDS test car
tridges and reagents during a news conference in Toronto Thursday. SUD S is a quick A ID S  diagnostic system 
that tests for the antibodies to the virus, and research is under way for an equally simple screen for the virus 
itself.

The World Health Organization 
estimates there will be 300,000 to 3 
million AIDS cases by 1991, and 
Pilot Corp. said it expects the value 
of the AIDS diagnostic market to 
grow from $100 million next year to 
$421 million in 1991.

The test consists of mixing drops 
of a patient’s blood serum with 
chemical agents to determine the 
presence of AIDS antibodies.

son had been exposed to AIDS. But 
it would not necessarily mean the 
person has AIDS, which eventually 
destroys the immune system, leav
ing the individual vulnerable to in 
fections and disease.

A positive test would mean the 
individual’s body has created an
tibodies to defend against invading 
AIDS antigens and, thus, the per-

Murex is working on im 
provements that will make it possi
ble to directly detect the AIDS 
virus rather than antibodies, and to 
test whole blood rather than 
serum. ’This would open the way for 
home test kits.

to bind the chemicals. In a positive 
test, the bottom of the cartridge 
turns light blue.

“ If the regulatory bodies allow it, 
we will adapt it for home use,” 
Hossom said.

Murex already produces the 
U.S.-patented cartridge device — 
known as SUDS, for Single-Use 
Diagnostic System — for rubella, 
strep throat and toxoplasmosis 
tests, marketed for it by Syntex 
Corp. of Palo Alto, Calif. The FDA 
has approved a SUDS pregnancy 
test that will be available next

The Murex test uses latex beads year.

By BRENDA C. COLEMAN 
Associated Press Writer

CHICAGO — New studies in
dicate the cost of treating AIDS 
patients is much less than 
federal researchers expected, 
and could be kept down Uu-ough 
more use of home care, hospices 
and nursing homes rather than 
hospitals.

Researchers who studied 
AIDS patients at hospitals in 
San Francisco and Boston found 
their hospital costs averaged on
ly about a third of the $147,000 
estimated by federal resear
chers in January.

A study of 445 patients with ac
quired immune deficiency syn
drome at San Franc isco  
General Hospital during 1904 
found total hospital costs 
averaged $41,499 each from 
diagnosis to death over a me
dian survival time of 11.2 
months.

Researchers who studied 43 
AIDS patients at New England 
Deaconess Hospital in Boston 
beginning in late 1984 found they 
incurred an average of $30,380 in 
health-care expenditures over a 
mean life expectancy of 13 
months.

The studies were reported in 
today’s Journal of the American 
Medical Association.

“ Possible reasons for the dif
ferences include much lower 
lifetime use of hospital services 
and somewhat lower cost per 
hospital day,”  said the Califor
nia researchers, led by Anne A. 
Scitovsky of Palo Alto Medical 
F'oundation-Research Institute.

The federal researchers had 
estimated AIDS patients would 
average 168 days in the hospital 
at $878 per day after diagnosis.

But a San Francisco patient 
surviving 11.2 months spent an 
average of 52.2 days in the 
hospital at $795 per day, the 
California researchers found.

The Massachusetts resear
chers said an AIDS patient spent 
an average 61.9 days in the 
hospital per year of survival.

That study, led by George R. 
Seage HI of the Boston Depart
ment of Health and Hospitals, 
did not indicate a daily 
hospitalization cost.

San Francisco’s homosexual 
community provides support 
services to AIDS-stricken 
members “ that very likely help 
them to leave the hospital 
sooner or to stay out of the 
hospital comple te ly ,”  the 
California researchers said. 
They suggested the system 
might serve as a model for other 
communities in helping patients 
curb hospital expenses.

An editorial accompanying 
the studies said that although 
lower cost estimates are en
couraging, AIDS will remain an 
expensive disease to treat.

“ In the absence of a vaccine 
or a definitive cure, the Public 
Helth Service projects that 
74,000 AIDS patients will be 
diagnosed in 1991 and 71,000 pa
tients with previously diagnosed 
AIDS will alive at the beginn
ing of the year,”  said Ann M. 
Hardy of the CDC, who led 
researchers making the original 
cost estimates a year ago.

“ The estimated direcn health
care costs for these patiejnts will 
be between $8 billion aqd $16 
billion, accounting for 1 .2^ r- 
cent to 2.4 percent of the ex
pected total U.S. personal 
health-care expenditures in 
1991,”  she said.

To reduce that burden, she, 
too, suggested that alternatives 
be explored to hospitals — home 
care, hospices and other long
term care facilities.

By Dec. 8, the number of U.S. 
adult AIDS cases reported to the 
CDC totaled 28,098, with 13,737 
deaths.

The fatal disease, transmitted 
through sexual contact and con
taminated blood products, 
breaks down the body’s defenses 
against disease, leaving a per
son p r e y  to o th e r  l i f e -  
threatening infections and cer
tain cancers.

Researcher finds clue to reactions of AIDS virus
By WARREN E. LEARY 

AP Science Writer
WASHINGTON — Some people infected 

with the AIDS virus are devastated by the 
disease almost immediately, while it pro
gresses slowly in others. Some don’t show 
any symptoms for years, and others have 
no signs of sickness at all.

This varied reaction to the virus which 
causes acquired immune deficiency syn
drome has puzzled scientists for years, but 
researchers at the University of Califor
nia, San Francisco, said ’Thursday they 
might have found an explanation.

The scientists say a group of white blood 
cells appear to influence the virus after it 
penetrates other target cells, inhibiting it

from reproducing and infecting more 
cells.

This discovery could lead to a new ap
proach to treatment as well as «icplain 
why some Infected people don’t get the 
fatal disease or seem to keep it in check, 
they added.

Tlie finding may point to a way o.' using 
the immune system that is under attack in 
AIDS to counterattack the disease, 
without using toxic anti-viral drugs.

In a study published today in the Dec. 19 
issue of the journal Science, the resear
chers led by Dr. Jay A. Levy said this sub
group of white blood cells, called sup
pressor T-cells, appears able to control the 
virus in cell cultures by keeping it from

reproducing.
When the suppressor T-cells are remov

ed from AIDS-infected blood cell cultures, 
the virus reproduces rapidly and spreads 
to other cells, they said. But when the sup
pressor cells are added back into the 
cultures, the virus is held in check. The 
suppressor cells do not destroy the virus or 
kill the host cells, they added.

The report said the suppressor cell ac
tivity in cultures was doseAlependent, that 
is, the Viral inhibition increased in direct 
proportion to increased numbers of sup
pressor cells.

If the suppressor T-cells prove to control 
the virus in humans, the researchers said, 
it ihay be possible to boost the number of

these cells to stop the virus from reproduc
ing and arrest progress of AIDS.

Levy speculated that suppressor T-cells 
might be removed from an infected per
son’s body, grown in large numbers in a 
laboratory and returned to the patient to 
continue arresting the disease. A similar 
method is used in cancer therapy to in
crease numbers of anti-cancer cells, he 
noted.

“ This is the first indication that in
dividuals have in themselves a means of 
controlling the virus,”  Levy said in a 
telephone interview. “ This discovery

toxic to the body.

“ The drama of this observation is that 
we are finding people who are antibody
positive, meaning ^ ey  are infected, and 
we can’t get virus from their blood and 
they seem to improve all by themselves,”  
Levy said.

“ We now have a mechanism that could 
explain this.”

could be the first/tep toward an effective 
therapy for AIDS, using a person’s own
immune cells rather than drugs that are

Dr. Anthony S. Fauci, director of the Na
tional Institute of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases and a leading federal AIDS 
researcher, said the California findings 
should be pursued and confirmed.

More cases heterosexually contracted
A T L A N T A  -  Hundreds of 

previously unexplained cases of 
AIDS most likely were caused 
through heterosexual transmission 
of the deadly disease, federal 
researchers said.

The Centers for Disease Control 
said Thursday that it was reclassif- 
ing 571 AIDS cases as heterosex
ually transmitted.

the percentage of AIDS cases in the 
United States believed to have been 
contracted through sex between a 
man and a woman from 2 percent 
to 4 percent of the total 28,098 
cases.

Fi f ty-s ix percent o f those 
diagnosed with AIDS in this coun
try have died.

All the cases involve people born 
outside the United States, in areas 
such as Haiti and central Africa, 
where heterosexual contact is the 
major means of transmission for 
the disease.

The reclassification increases

Heterosexual cases are growing 
faster than other cases and could 
make up nearly 10 percent of all 
U.S. AIDS cases by 1991, said Dr. 
Tim Dondero, an AIDS specialist 
with the CDC.

“ Heterosexual cases are becom
ing more important, but they’re

still a minority mode of transmis
sion,”  Dondero said.

During the last 12 months, 
heterosexually transmitted AIDS 
cases among U.S.-born patients 
were up 232 percent — from 120 in 
the 12 months ending December 
1985 to 279 in the most recent 
period. In that time, total AIDS 
reporting was up 38 percent.

In the reclassi f ied cases, 
evidence points to heterosexual 
transmission because some of the 
patients have other sexually 
transmitted diseases and because 
some of the male AIDS patients 
reportedly have had contact with 
prostitutes.

Pictured above during the re-grand opening are Anthony's and Chamber of Commerce 
officials.
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